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enate Receives Repeal Resolution
fourDie
Taxi Drivers
Yictims; Fifth

:Mn Wounded
y"Hiafi; r .mit-j- i uniiic uccurs
1Ncr Tnxi Stand In

. t San Antonio
-- SAW ANTONIO (AP)

t'oug. then, two of them taxi
flrlVCrS. WGro shnr. tn rlnnth
Sundaynight in a gun battle
near a taxicab gtand on the
eoiun side.

Ar- - fifth man. believed
?to have been dangerously
w'ounded, ran from the scene.
Ho .was last seengoing over a
icnce neamy.

. Chief of Police Kilday ex--
pressedthe opinion the fifth

'man's body might be found
'during the searchMonday.

; Skews behind Tim Nkwsi
- The National

S Whirligig
Written by a group of thr bstInformed newspapermen of

- Washington and New Vork.
, Opinions expressedan those of
the writer and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By raul Mallon

'Rebirth
Some of those who nave had con-

servative minds airice bl-t- h are
beginning to change them now.

That major underlying trend Js
well Illustrated In the story be-

hind the HastingBill. It was
pased by Senator Hastings of De-
laware permitting debtors to ap-
peal to the cour.s for a
IumJSWThrourts could authorize

Tdelayup"on propenhoMnsrorin- -
ability to pay.

The bill cam,e to Hastings from
Solicitor General Thatcher of the
JusticeDepartment but Its private
blithplace was higher yet, one of
the largest banking houses in tho
heart of Wall Street.

When such Ideas emanate from
such plsces a new line df thought
Is well underway.

Debtors -
The big shots are glilnfr more

thought than they care to pub-
licize to the debtor situation. One
of-t-he highest officials of the gov-
ernment said In private conversa-
tion last week that If he were
permitted to remain In office aft-- .
cr Starch 4 he would favor some
collective action by debtors. He
thought the problem should be
.handled In the states. If organ-
izations of debtors were formed In
each state the creditors would cer-
tainly become more lenient.

No legislation is needed for that.

Errata
The Democrats are sniffing at'

the public building work here and
tlucatenlng to make a scene.

One of their Investigators has
discovered that the construe.Ion Is
being carried out on a basis of 1929
governmental grandeur. He found
the custodianand assistantsIn one
building, for Instance, will have
offices better than the President
now has, Tho opulence displayed
In all the new buildings, Including
the SupremeCourt, Is not In keep--
inn with, presenttax collections.

Workers" on the projects hear
vvhlspera hat there may be a ni

investigation.

The idea"that, ou can put any
considerable number of mon to
work cmf'these buildings projects
Is being ijaily discounted, Less than
two thousand are now employed
on all tiise bulltVogs. Tho largest
Is the r)eW Justlci Department. It
employed! 'about 700 at tho height
of Us work. Across Pennsylvania
Avenue from the new building
projects 'each day la a breadline
at the Hppe RescueMission. It is
nearly as' long as the line before
the government pay window.

I
An Interesting phase of any In

vestigation will be the quiet way
in which Indiana limestone was
wubttltuted for New Hampshire

granite. Some of the original plans
for buildings Oiled for granite
The architectural details were all
carried out on that basis. At the
last mlntite Indiana limestone was
substituted. It is cheaper and po
wers that be decided all buildings
should be conform.

The substitution representsa vic-

tory of Indiana Senator Watson
over New Hampshire Senator
Moses.

Hoover
The schedule'of work on the last

building is being revised so Mr,
Hoover can lay the cornerstone be-

fore he gets out
The regularschedule called for a

cornerstonelaying In Juneor July.
Now it will be late In February.
Steel work wi! not be fully up at
thst time. Ordinarily the coroer--

In TexasGunFight
Backed By Union
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Daniel J. Tobln, president of the
Teamsters'andChauffeurs'Interns-tlon-

Union, s backed by the
American Federationof Labor for
secretary of labor In the Roosevelt
cabinet. (AssociatedPressPhoo)

Harri6
GivenLarge

Nitro Shot
Well Reported Flowing At

Rate In ExcessOf 125
Barrels

Following what was declared
to have been the largest shot of ni
troglycerine 500 quarts even giv-
en a well in this section of the
state, L. C, Harrison's No. 1LC,
Dsnmsn test In the Denman--
Dodge pool of eastern Howard
county, was reported Monday
morning to be flowing at a rate In
excess of 125 barrels per day.

The shot was set off Saturday
afternoon.

ConferenceOf

Merchants Set
To Meet Wednesday For

Discussion Of Monthly
Trades Day

Every merchant in Ble Snrlntr
is urgently requested to attend a
meeting on the mezzaninefloor of
the Settles Hotel Wednesdaymorn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

Merchandisingplans for the com
ing year, a monthly tradesday and
other issuea of Immellate Interest
to merchants will be discussed.

The meeting Is being sponsored
by Tho Herald and each mer
chant or businessman attending Is
urged to bring some plan or Idea
for Increasing businessand the Big
Spring territory, to the meeting.

t,

American National
Staff Is Enlarged

The American National Insur
ance company has Increased the
personnel working In and out of
the district office here.
District ManagerE. T. Holley an

nounced Monday that B. E. Free-
man, formerly of Bonham, will
work out of this office. He will
have the Odessa territory.

u. lien, wlio formerly resided In
Fort Worth, will move his family
here. He la employed In the dis
trict offices In the Lester Fisher
building. C. T. Pollard, Dallas, will
also work In the office here.

C. E. Boyer, recently addedto the
staff of this district, Is now work-
ing the Midland territory,

A IYmv4-ioi- i w Ty n ll rjiuititnuiK lvaLnut
Costs Man S5 Fine

Hay Rucker, recently arrested
here in connectionwith an "silver
Using- racket" worked on local busi
nessand professionalmen and pub
lic office holders, was fined 15 and
costsSaturday In county court on a
cnarge o: swindling.

Rucker, who fleeced hisvictims
of small amounts, pleaded guilty
to the charge. He obtainedmoney
on tn pretext of. soliciting adver
tising for church publications He
wan arrested by Special Deputy L.
A. Huoanics;

COMMISSION KltS MEET
County commissionersand Coun-

ty Judge H, R, Debenport were to
convene Monday afternoon in
their regular monthly session to ap
prove reports No special business
was scheduledto be consideredby
the court,

Mrs. J. E. Ledbetter andMiss
Nell ldbitter of Henderson.Tenn.
are visiting Mrs. O,' W. Davis,

VeteranOf
LowerHouse

ShootsSelf
Grief Over Death Of Wife

CauseOf Rep. Kendall's
Act

WASHINGTON-Represcntat- lve

Samuel Kendall, 73, a Republican
from tile Twenty-fourt- h Pennsyl
vania District, Sunday took his
own life in his room at the House
office building arter writing a note
saying grief over the loss of his
wife was the cause.

A verdjet of. suicide was Issued
after a note was found at his home
addressed to his children telling
them that the unexpecteddeath of
Mrs. Kendall Aug., 22 "was the most
severe shock of my whole life andf '

I have been unable to throw off my
grief."

The body of the veteran legisla
tor was found In a big loather chair
by the office windows, a bullet hole
through his head and a pistol clasp
ed in his right hand lying In his
lap. William Whelan, one of the
many Housemall carriers, who had
been befriendedby the Representa
tive, iouna mm. i

Note Found In Trunk t
Kendall left the home of hit!

daughter, Mrs. Grace Maeona An-
gus, at 9.30 a. m after having
DreaKiasted with her andher chit-
dren. Lieut. Philip Cook of the
Capitol police received reports of a
shot being fired at about 10:30
o'olockand It was assumed the
Representativetook his life then.

A son, Samuel A. Kendall Jr.,
who lives here, searcheda. trunk
where his father kept his personal
effects at Mrs. Angus' home and
found an undated note which read:

'Dear children:
"My work on earth Is completed.

The sudden death of your dear
mother was the most severeshock
of my whole life and I have been
unable to throw off my grief.

to my sor
row ana l can no longer bearmy
suffering which I have kept from
you.

"Mather has been calling me to
Join her little Van In Heaven and
I can no longer resist the call and
am going to join them. Goodbye,
Father."

Defeated! In No ember
The reference to "little Van" was

to a son, Grant Van
Nest, who died In 1913.

Kendall Jr. said that the note
was written In his father's char
acteristic tine handwriting and
showed no nervousness He said
that his fatherand mother, former-
ly Miss Minnie Edith Wiley of LIs--
comb, Iowa, had been married
nearly half a century at the time of
her death and that his father had
felt her loss keenly. She died of
heart disease.

Kendall was born on a farm in
Somerset County. Pennsylvania,
Nov. 1, 1859, the son of John C. and
Elizabeth Kendall, but later made
his home at Meyersdale. He serv-e-l

14 years In the House, entering
first In the Sixty-sixt-h Congress.
He was defeated for in
November,but his son said that ap
parently he had been unmoved by
his defeat

First Suicide at Capitol
The Pennsylvanlan was a popu

lar member among the postal em
ployes throughout the country. He
was Instrumental in getting
through Congress,as a high rank-
ing member of the PoatofflceCom
mittee, legislation benefitingpostal
workers.

The Hires children who survive
him are Samuel Austin Jr., Mrs.
Grace Maeona Angus, widow of
Rev. H, B, Angus of Philadelphia,
and John Wiley Kendall, all of
whom havebeen living here.

William Tyler Page, veteran
House employe, said Kendall's sui
cide was tho first committed at the
Capitol, although In years pastoth
er representativeshave taken their
lives elsewhere.

t

Man Who Visited As
BusPassengerSends

MessageOf Thanks
Courtesies extended Henry J,

Martin, St Petersburg, Florida,
while a visitor In this city prompt--
eu mm to write manning waivin
Boykln, Crawford hotel manager,
L. B. Williams, bus terminal mana-
ger, and the Chamber of Com
merce.

On a trip from San Diego, Cali
fornia to St. Petersburg, Martin
said of all the stops he made he
most enjoyed the one In Big
Spring, lie said he was Impressed
by the hospitable attitude prevail-
ing here

'ShoreWork' Meeting
Invitation Is Received

Bernlc L. Anderson,chairman of
the "sharework" plan being put In-

to effect In the Fort Worth district,
has Invited local Chamberof Com-
merceofficials to attend a meeting
to discuss means of putting the
Plan Into operation. The meetinz
will be held Wednesday11 a, m. in
Fort Worth.

GRANDSON OF MUSSOLINI
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Here la a recent picture of CountessCiino, daughter of Premier
Mussolini, and hr son Fabrlilo. Picture was taken In Shanghai,
China, where the countess' husband,Conte Clano dl Cortellazzo, Is
Italian minister to China. (Associated PressPhoto)

DrunkenManCausesDeputy'sCar
To Overturn,GrabsGun,But Softens

AndAsks Officer To Hold HisHead
By the same measure that all

that glitters is not gold, all intoxi-
cated persons who "come along
nicely" are not harmless,B. F. y,

Coahoma.deputy, learned
Saturday.

Faced with the duty of bringing
a tdrtmk.'Vto tBIg .Snrlng-fo- r. con-
finement WcKonneyhadno trouble
in getting the man into his car.

"But once on the road," recall-
ed the deputy, '"I noticed he began
to get restless."McKlnney then re
counted how he had struggled with
his prisoner, tried to drive and turn
me ignition Key-or- r at tne same
time.

Auditorium,
Gym Planned

For Forsan

C o n t r act Due To Be
Awarded Here Saturday

For Addition

Forsan school Is to have a mod-

ern gymnasium and auditorium.
Saturday contracts will be let for
the construction of a frame lOOxG--

building to be completed on or
before March 1.

Plans and specifications have
been completed by E. B. nibble,
architect andare on file for con-
tractors to examine before making
bids.

A large playing floor will be
constructed of B&B flooring, while
other flooring will be of concrete.
Two wings effects will house the
audience when the gymnasium is
In use and provide ample seating
space when the building Is being
used as an auditorium.

Besides providing room for a
standard basketball court, the gym-

nasium will offer a-- celling that Is
twenty-fou- r feet high at Its top
most point

Ordination Held
SundayAfternoon

By BaptistChurch

East Fourth Street Baptist
church met Sunday at 3 p. m in
beautiful ordination services in
which Joe B. Wright and Lee
Nuckles were ordained to the full
work of Deacons.

The Presbytery consistedof Rev.
R. E. Day, Rev. Scott Cotten,Rev.
Thomas B. Ramsey,Rev, J, J. Kel- -
lum, llev. woodle W. Bmilii, uea-co-n

W. D. Thompson, Hart Phil-
lips, Mel Thurman, J, W. Hollis and
Rev, B. Ramsey,

Rev, Smith was electsd modera
tor and Rev, B. Ramsey clerk of
ttm llH.tllli.MI TM, ft.AOT,a Tl

Ramsey preached the ordination
sermon. Rev, Scott Cottendeliver
ed the charge to the church Rev.
R. E. Day examinedthe cam!' lates
and delivered them the charare.
Rev. Kellum prayed the ordination
prayer, i

The servicewas vsry impressive
The men ttood examination well,
and a large crowd witnessed. Rev.
Kellum, representing Buckner Or-
phan Home, filled the pulpit Sun-
day evening PastorSmith closed
with a beautiful baptismal service.
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"I looked up after turning the
key and saw a big telephonepole
starring us in the face. I jerked
the car around andIt flipped over."

As the car overturned, McKln-
ney was thrown under hisprisoner
who had managed to grab the de
puty's gun. "I'm going tq..sbpot
ou," promisedthe bleary-eye- d one.
However, after a scuffle McKln

ney regained possessionof his wea
pon and a chase through a feed
field ensued. Once he was recap
tured and anothercar procured to
carry htm to town, the prisoner
softened andpleaded with McKln
ney to hold his head In his lap.

District Scout
LeadersMeet
HereTuesday

Officers For Year To Be
Named At Settles Hotel

Meeting

Scout leaders of the Blsr SDrlne
district which embracesthis city,
Coahoma, Forsan, and Stanton,
will conveneTuesday 7:30 p, m. in
regular annual meeting.Dr. J. R.
Dillard, district head, will preside
over the confab scheduledfor the
Settles hotel.

Officers for the ensuingyearwill
be erected, reports for the past year
win Da neard, plans for 1933 will
be mapped,and a program will be
arranged for entertainment of the
annual Buffalo Trail Council meet
ing hero Jan.20.

A. C. Williamson, area executive.
will attend the affair and partici-
pate in the formation of plans for
the annual council meeting which
Is expected to have an attendance
of 200 people. Regional Scout
Executive J. P, Fitch will likely ap
pear on tne program.

Among scouters Included in the
Big Spring district are J. R. Dillard,
u. iteagan, u. b, smith, W. S. Mor
rison, V. O, Hennen. W. C. Blank-
enshlp,T, W. Ashloy.TJ, R. LIndley,
ll. a. Clay, H. U Bohannon,E. W.
Potter, R. A McDanlel, Loy Acuff,
Thomas J. Coffee, Lee O, Rogers,
W. H. Beaty, A. S. Smith, D. J.
Wright, J, D, Phillips, A. II. Smith,
J It Phillips, F. 8. McCuIlough, D.
T Blgony, Verdle Phillips, F, E.
Earnest, Joe Pickle, W. E. Mat-
thews, Leslie White, J. W. Ader--
holt, GeorgeGentry, Edward Lowe.
John R. Hutto, John Garcia, C. C.
Carter, W. B. Hardy, Tracy Smith,
c. H. Holmes, m. ll. Bennett Ed
mund Notestlne, Carl Blomshleld,
J, R. Spann, and Jack Cummlngs,

I

Tom F. HunterIn
City On Business

Tom F. Hunter of Wichita Falls,
who made a veiy strong race for
the Democratlo gubernatorial nom-
ination last summer, was In town
Sunday arjd Monday on personal
business. With him was an as
sociate, Mr. Skellck who was one
of his campaign managers.

ur. uunter, who still is very
much In the political picture In
Texas, Informally discussedpolitics
and recent proposals for govern-
mental reforms. Ho b expected
soon to issue some statements giv-
ing h,ts views on queiUont,now be-
fore the people.

I Extremists
CauseRiots

OverSpain
Eighteen Killed, Many
Hurt And ArrestedDur

ing Trouble
MADRID CD A wave of ex

tremist unrest sweeping through
Spain left a toll of eighteen per-
sons killed and a large number
wounded while an unestlmated
number were under arrest

Striking without warning, dif
ferent extremist organlzaUons ap-
parently were operating under co-

ordinate command. Attacks oo--
curcd mainly in Industrial centers
of the country through Sundayand
Sundaynight

Tho town of Repollet nearSaba--
del, Catalonia, was taken over by
communists. Authorities and civil
guardnwero Jailed. Red and black
flags were raised over the city hall.

Reinforcements of civil guards
recaptured the town after a battle,

PhysicianIs
Fined $1500
In DopeCase

SuspendedSentenceGiven
For Writing Illegal

Prescription
SAN ANTONIO UP) Dr. O. E.

White, physician, was fined 1,500
and given three years suspended
sentence in the penitentiary Mon-
day by Federal Judge R. J. Mc
Millan for Illegally Issuing a nar-
cotic prescription.

White was found guilty Friday
by a Jury on one of twenty-si- x

counts charging him with Illegally
prescribing a narcotic.

Prohibition Rally
HereIs Postponed

Because Dr. C. C. Selecman of
Dallas, president of Southern Meth-
odist university and statechairman
of the Allied Forces for Prohibi
tion, will be unable to be present
the Howard County Forces for
Prohibition announced Monday
through Rev. Woodle W. Smith,
chairman, that the mass meeting
announced for Tuesday evening
would not be held.

Right:Of-Wa-y

Is Given Crop
LoanMeasure

103 Millions For This
Year Would Be Mado

Available

WASinNGTON, UP) The house
rules committee voted Monday to
give prevlUged status to legislation
making available $103,000 000 for
crop production loans this year.

Preparations are going ahead
meanwhile for the houseproper to
continue its debate on the Demo-
cratic farm relief bill, completing
general arguments In three hours
before the amendments could be
reached.

TennesseePolitical
'Warhorse Succumbs

NASHVILLE, UPh-Bent-on Mc- -
Mlllln, 87, "warhorse of Tennessee
Democracy", who distinguished
himself as a statement and diplo-
mat during his fifty-eig- years
career In state and national poli-
tics, died hereSundaynight

t
MARKETS

(Quotations by Wells and Stan
ton, Room 8, First National Bank
Building, Telephone105),

New York Cotton
Opng. High Low Close

Jan. 618 618 613 616
Mar. 623-2- 1 624 013 620-2- 2

May ..,,,,.635-3-6 636 626 634-3- 3

July 647-4- 8 64S 640 646
Oct 667-6- 8 668 659 665
Dec. ... , 680-8- 2 682 672 673

Chicago Grain Close
May wheat 48to481-- 8
July wheat ...,t.... ,. ,473--4 to5--8
May corn ,. 27 1M to 8

July corn 23 5--8 to 2

May oats 175--8

July oats .... '. 177--8

New York Stock Close
Amn T and T 1061-- 2

Chrysler ..... 161--2

Cont OH ,....,....,. 83--4

Gen Motors ,.....r. ,. 133--4

Gen Eleo ....;.. 153--4

Mont Ward ,, 14
Paramount r(iiH,ii" 23--8

Radio .4....1J.(,,T,., 57--8

Std Oil NJ .
Std OH Cal
West Union ,T,r.i,,t,iiM 29
U. S. Steel . xiluiuuuu 283-- i

ScoresA Scoop
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Pretty Natalie Balllere,
old Cleveland student, Interviewed
Gov. George White for her school
paperand scoopedveteran reporters
by learning that White will not ask
reelection ana may na a canoioais
for senator. (Associated Press
Photo)

OvercoatsOf

PastorsTaken
FromStudies

Thefts Occur Wliile Own.
era ConductSunday

Nighty Services

One or more "meanest" thlefs
operated in Big Spring Sunday
night

Overcoatsbelonging to Rev.John
Thorns, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church, and Rev, R. E.
Day. pastor of the First Baptist
church were stolen from their stu-
dies whle they conducted Sunday
eveningtssrvlces.

Ten dollars, repmetrUpg-- yi
night's church collection, was tak
en In a pocketof Rev. Thorns' coat

JapsSending
Cavalry Into

PassIn Wall
SeekTo Cut Off Supplies

Being Sent Chinese
In Jchol

CHINCHOW, Manchuria UP A
Rengo (Japanese) News agency
correspondent reported Monday
that the Japanesecommanderhere
had sent a cavalry regiment to oc-
cupy Chtumenekow,important pass
in tne great wan 12 miles north
of Shankalkwan, through which
Chinese Commander Chang Hslao--
llang has been sending troops and
supplies to Jehol.

I

StateDemocratic
Chairman Confers
In Garner'sDistrict

AUSTIN, UP) Maury Hughes,
chairman of the state democratic
executive committee, here Mon
day for a conference with party
leaders of the fifteenth congres
sional district regarding selection
oc a successor to

John N. Garner, met con
fereesandthen adjourned until la-

ter In the day without reaching a
decision.

Senateh Told Debt
CommitmentsWere Not
Given By Hoover, Laval

WASHINGTON, UP) The senate
was Informed through Secretary of
the State Stlmson Monday that In
1031 conversations between Presi-
dent Hoover and Premier Laval
or France, "no assurancesof com-
mitments" on revision or cancel
lation of debts were requested or
given,

HELD FOR DEPORTATION

Jesus Martinez, Francisco Lopez,
and Manuel Garza were being held
Monday for the Border Patrol
pending deportation.

t

Public Records
Building Permit

E. M. LaBeff to repair roof at 406
Washington, estimated cost of $30.

u

W. Q. Riddle, distrlot mRSec
of the Southwestern BH Tele
phone company, 'was a
visitor here Monday, a
reside la Midland.

CommitteeIn
SolidVoteTo
Make Report

Ratification By Slat,c
Would Be Limited Te

Period Of 7 Years

Acting with unexpectedspeed
the senatejudiciary commit-
teesentthe prohibition repeat
resolutionto the senateMon-
day with a favorablereport.

in a singlesessionthe com-
mittee voted unanimouslyto
report the Blaine repeal reso-
lution, slightly modified to
limit ratification to a period
of seven years.

The resolutionproposedto
repeal tne eighteenth amend-
ment, to protect dry states
from shipment of liquor, and
to permit congress to legis-
late against return of the
saloon.

Charity DanceSet
For Friday Night

The Women's Auxiliary to 'Wil
liam Frank Martin poet of the
American Legion It sponsoring
charity dance to be given Friday
eveningof this week at tsM Caslne,
north highway.

Thoseattending wW k admitted
by presenting clothing or toed or
other article that Baay fee- dis-
tributed to needypsapleat the erty,

Gerald Liberty aa4 Us siehestia.
will donate their aersleaa andthe
owner of the hall w4N donate Ms
use.

Those Who OrderedTret
Reminded Arrival Here
Expected Early In Week

.
People orderlur AriaiW. jttjrpress

and Chineseelms are rraiodd3sy
C. T. Watson, chamber of com-
merce manager, that the trees as
due to arrive the first partof this
week.

He also declared that bo oU
would be dug now since therewetsv
no reUef work fund to provide for
such labor. He urged persons
having trees ordered to call'' tor
them as soon aspoesIMb.

CITY LEAGUE TO MKKT

A meeting of the city baskttbaX
league executive board has bee
called for 7 p. m. today In The
Herald office. All raeatber of the
board are expectedto attend.

i

RaineySays
EconomyIs

Only Answer
Asks Governors To Tell
WhereMore RoadMoney

Can Be Obtained

WASHU OTON, UP) Assertlnche did not believe either a pro-
posed rsise In Income tax or salsa
levy could be enacted this neston.
Democratic Floor Leader Ralne
Monday advocated strenuous ef
forts be made to balance the fed-
eral budget through economies.

He made public a Iettar fc .
dressed to fourteen governors op
posing ineir demands for enact-
ment this sessionor a $100,000,000
federal highway aid bill, asking
them to "tell u how we are goata;
to get the money for It" He said
no governor had replied.

The Weather

Blr. Spring and vtctaMy Fa,little chanre In tempera a
night and Tuesday,

West Texas Fair.
in temperature toalcbt
day.

Oklahoma Fair, waratar!
and north portion towlg-ht- , !.uay rair anu warmer-Ne-w

Mexico FiOr tnslriht aad
Tuesday,slightly warmer aa SMtsfc-ea-at

portion Tuesday.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Butacrlbaradulrlni tneir addrtu thinttd

UI please Hats Id trwlr canunaalcatlon
both th o!4 and niv addntssu.

oilkti ll w. rirrt RI.

Tlfhini s d tit
SibfcrlptUa nata

Dtllr Ilatald
Mill liner,

On Teat .. MOO 1100
(Ux Uonthi MIS 1121
Thru Month SI to iit
oaa Mntlt , I W S.eo

NHUaal ltarr9ralAtlfr
Tfxaa Ball? Frtu League. MtrcintUe

lunk mdj, Dalits, Texas.Coci-C- Bldg ,
Kansas city. Mo: 180 Mlchljan Aie,
;nicagr: aia Islington Ave., mw rots.
mil paptra tlrtt dutr Is to print all

the npiri that's fit to print honeitly and
falrlr lb alL unbilled br in Cfrailrlera
lion, rta iDdudlsi Hi own editorial'
V'IIIIUItt

Any err&neoni reflection upon the
character, ttuidinc or reputation of tny
person, .firm or corporation, which nifty

DDTar in an litua of this naner will b
etietrtntir corrected upon, bclut brought to
in liuauon oi wig management.

Tb publishers ire not reiponsibl (or
wpr ons,,trporDhKt error that
mav occur, further tha.ii ta correct it the
mit usua after It It brouiht to their at
1enHon and In io rate' do th publlahera
hold themsclrti flabl for dttnaRei far
tber than tht amount recelfed by them
for actual ipice corer In r the error. The
niht Is reserrrd to reject or edit all ad
TertHInjr copy. All advertising orfieri ara
nctrpwi pq ni ph uqij.
MEMBER OF TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tbt Aaioclated Preu Is rxclasively entitledto th aae for rf publication ct all neva
dUpatchei credited to It or not otherwise
creaiica in inn paoer ana alio the localneva mibllihed herein, ah rihi f .
publication ot cpeclU dUpatches art alio
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A iVcic Frontier
Nobody Jcnowa how tapch land

has been taken back by the states
lor taxes Irom Its former ownera.fl
But some Indication may be had
from the fact that South Daktota
recently sent more than 5,000,000
acresunder tha auctioneer's ham
mer. It Is estimated that 20 per
cent of the state's total agricultur-
al acreage will be removed from
thetax lists when the countiestake
title.

There's a problem for you! We
hive grown accustomed to the
thought that public land? were ex
hausted. Are we. to have great
areasot public lands again? If so,
what are we going to do with
them? 'A way must be found to
dovetail this new factor Into the
unemployment situation. Can the
statesre-se-ll this land on long-tim- e

payments and easy terms to work-
ers forced out of city Jobs by the
rise of machinery? Can they per-
haps farm them themselves?Can
Ihcy be state-foreste- Here Is a
chance for some pioneering In state
legislatures this winter.

PO PoundsOf Pork
Donated To Needy

By StantonMan
G. M. Long, who has a tract of

land In Howard and Martin coun-
ties, Saturday was the donor of
clxty pounds of pork middling to
be distributed to the needyot this
city.

Mr. Long, who calls Stanton
home, said tho aide slabs were
from a hog raised on his place. The
porker dressed more than 450
pounds. The meat brought here
by Long was turned oyer to Mrs.
P. C Scott for i

tr-- t

Scout Review Board
Delayed To Thursday

Vceting of the monthly Board of
ITevlew for Boy Scouts of Big
Spring district has beenpostponed
from Tuesday to Thursday 7t30
p. m. owing to. the annual district
meeting of Big Spring sdouters.

Thursday in addition to the reg-
ular boarda special boardwill con-
vene to examinetwo applicants for
the esglescout rank. Billy Wright
of Troop No. 4 and Robert Ilalley
of Troop Ho. 1 are to be checked
on work passed cm requirements
lor the rank.

5TAI N LE
Earn formula-Sa- me

price.In original form, j$j
teo. . . oupnfer.

ONE CENT A DAY PAVS
VF TO $100 A MONTH

The Postal Life & Casualty In
suranceCo, T1M2 Dlerks Building,
KansasCity. Mo-- is offering a new
accident policy that paysup to $100
si month for 24 months for disabil-
ity and 11,000.000 for deaths-co-ats
less than lc a day JIM a year.
3iore than l&O.OOO have already
bought this policy. Men, women
and children eligible. Send no mon
ey. Simply send name, address,
age, beneficiary's name and rela
tionship and they wlU send thissyftiiv rif in dsavst' xrT?tn? -. Un
No examination U required. Thla
offer Is limited, so write today.

adv.

Treasurer
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The Farm Bl
It no exaggeration to say that

the farm bill reported to the
House of Representatives Is a
measure to establish temporary
dictatorship for the relief ot the
producersof wheat, cotton, tobacco
and Yxogt. The bill bearsa certain
resemblanceto tho Voluntary Do
mestlo Allotment Plan In that it
proposesto tax tho buyers of farm
products and to use the proceedsto
reward farmers to reduce their

But the actual bill re-
ported by 'the Agricultural Com-
mittee differs radically from the
original plan. In the place of
specific tax fixed by Congress,42
cents a bushel on wheatand so on,
this bill authorizes the Secretary of
Agriculture 'to levy any tax he con-
siders necessary,and to the
tax whenever he thinks it nec
essary, in order to make wheat.
cotton,'tobacco and hogs as valu-
able as they were before the war.

In place of the elaborate but
careful and conscientiouspropos
als of the original plan for con-
tracts with the farmers to control
their" production, this bill author
izes the Secretary of Agriculture
to pay the bounty when It appears
that production has been reduced
SO per cent. The original plan
called for a decentralized control
of production and a bounty fixed
by law. The present bill throws
the whole power of taxation and
control Into the hands ofthe Secre
tary of Agriculture, and authori
zes him to relieve the farmers by
decree. He Is even, given the pow
cr to say what a farmer may not
do with the 20 per cent of his
acreage withdrawn from the pro
duction ot wheat, cotton, tobacco,

The upper llmlnt of the Secre-
tary's power to tax Is the .differ
ence between the price received by
tho farmer and the theoretical
price the farmer would receive if
his wheat or cotton or tobacco or
hogs were as valuable relative to
all other goods as they were In the
years before the war. If, for ex
ample, the farmer Is today receiv
ing 30 cents a bushel for wheat
and statistical calculations show
that he ought to be receiving 90
cents in order to have the some
purchasing power as ho had In
1913, the Secretary of Agriculture
must tax the miller of wheat CO

cents a bushel and turn over tho
proceeds to the farmer who has
reducedhis 20 per cent.

The theory of the blU Is that If
these particular.groups of farmers
aro given a monopoly or, xne dom
estic market, the dictator can force
prices by any desired
amount It ho can reduce the sup
ply and also levy any tor that may
be necessary. To achieve pur-
poseof the bill' there Is no limit to
the tax that theSecretarycan im-

pose. Be can lay taxes of 300 or
400 or 500 percent, in fact he must
lay them If they are needed.In or
der to make wheat, cotton, tobac
co and hogs as.valuable as they
were twenty years ago.

It may be askedwhy the authors
of this bill look back with such
lonElnc to the pre-w- ot
agriculture. That Is the Golden
Age to which they propose to re
turn, If it takesa dictatorship to
do it. The answer can be seen in
Mr. Frederick C. Mill's profound
study of "Economic Tendencies In
the United States." Mills shows
that In tho years between the op-

ening of the centuryand
he outbreak of the World War the
real worth of far and
raw materials was advancing and
the real worth of manufactured
goods was declining. Tho volume
ot agricultural production was In
creasing at a rate sugniiy ueiow
the. growth of population; tho vol-
ume ot manufacturing production
was Increasing about two and
halt times as fast as the popula
tion. Thus the prices of what the
farmer bought were falling while
the prices of what he sold tended
to rise. It will be recalled that in
those years the problem of the
day was not the low return to
farmers but the high cost of liv-

ing. It will be recalled, too, that
those were the days when the wage
earners Were on strike
In an attempt to maintain their
real Income.

Since the war these tendencies
have been reversed.The volume of
farm production has greatly in-

creased;the surplus hashad to be
sold in world markets glutted by
the increased production of new
lands opened to farming in Can-

ada, in South America, and else-
where. At the same time manufac-
turing has by means of tariffs,
mergers, and various devices for
the control ot production, succeed
ed In keeping up relative prices,
Tbo resu,t h" been that th8 P10
ducera of agricultural staples have
been losing ground whereas those

2,500.00

.,.,.,..,,,,,,,,,,, .$ 60,000.)0
50.00000

It,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 6,582.63
50,00010

and cashiers'checks out;
31,401.55

674,508.27

$862,492.45
HOWARD, ss:

41. V. M1UU14STUN, Cathler
me this 6th day of January.1933:
MARIE FAUBION, Notary Public

Charter No. 6MS ReserveDistrict No, 11
RKPOI1T OF CONDITION OF THE

WESTTEXAS NATIONAL BANK
OF BIO. SPRING, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS ON DKCKMHEIt 31, 19JZ
RESOURCES

7.oana and Discounts 3443,226.58
Overdrafts J6464
.United States Governmentsecurities owned . W.030.10
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 68,53363
Banking house, $50,000; Furniture and futures, $13,000.00... 65.000.00
Heal estateowned other than banking house 24,23604
Tteaerve with FedeialReserveBank ........ 63,82328
aasnana aua irom Dames. ,,,, 153.56203
Outside checks and other cash terns 1,396.21
Redemption fund with U. B. Treasurer and due fromU. 8.
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U A Portent
concerned In manufacture have
been gaining ground. In 1029 the
per-un- it purchasing power of farm
productswas 11 per cent less than
In 1913 whereas the purchasing po-

wer on other products was some-
what above 1913. Thesefigures are
a clew to the agitations ot the farm
bloc throughout the period of In
dustrial prosperity and boom.They
indicate roughly what was meant
by tho cry from the agricultural
regions that the farmer must bo
restored to equality with the man
ufacturer.

Now these tendenciestor real
farm lncomo to fall havo been fan--
tastlcally ..exaggeratedby "the de--j
presslon..Since 1929 there has been
a collapse of world prices. But In'
this collapse- the prices of raw ma--'

terlals have fallen much further
than the prices of manufactured
goods. The pricesof farm products
are down to less than halt of what
they were In 1920 but the prices ot
other commodities are down less
than one-thir- Tho deflation ot
agriculture has been almost twice
as great as the deflation of Indus
try. For in industry the tariff
Is effective, production Is Under
control and.the cost of wages, ot
salaries and of fixed canltal are
relatively Held. Farm nrlces come
rinwn tnntantlv tinder- - tliA Inflttnr.'
of world conditions, but other prl- -

in nnf Thu loo-- tu.hin.4 tt-- '.v.... w ..w.. .....j , WW....... -
baps the prize example Is the rail-- !
roadswhere freight rates have afi--
tually been raised, capital charges
maintained by loans from the gov--
ernment, and wagesKept at a level
almost twice the pre-wa-r. Another
great example la the cost of gov-
ernment which comes down only
after long delay and in very small
installments. Another example is
the price of long term capital,
vallable for farm mortgages or

for Industry which Is still very
high.

It is not In the leastastonishing
that the agricultural interests, es-

pecially those which, ltko the pro-
ducers of wheat cotton and hogs,
are politically powerful should to-

day bo ready to resort to almost
any measure to protect themselves
against the violence of the defla-
tion. The impact on them hasbeen
relatively much greater than on
any otlier producing interests and
they are less docile than the unem-
ployed wage earners who bear the
brunt of the deflation In Industry.

The bill now before the Bouse Is
the most drastic proposal to.help
particular groups of producers
which has been seriously offered
In our time It Is professedly a'
temporary measurecalling for the
use of extreme powers. For my
own partI can notbelieve that the
bill In Its present form would be
acceptable to the courts even In
their most liberal-mood- . I can not
believe they will permit an ap-
pointed official to levy virtually un-

limited taxes upon the people for
the 'benefit of four groups of pro-
ducers. Nor does it seem likely
that other producers and the con-
sumers generally will agree to sub-
ject themselves to such arbitrary
powers.

But important as it Is to realize
the desperate character of this
measure,It its even more Important
to moke the effort to understand
the desperate need which Inspires
It. The Introduction of this meas
ure Is a signal, like the tolling of a
bell, that unless concerted raeas--
ures are taken promptly to deal
with tho great obstacles to recov
ery, unlesB thedomestic andthe in-

ternational readjustments, which
everv resnonslble" nerson now
knows are necessiry, aro courage--,
ously and decisively carried thru
this country will enter on of the '

great political crises ot lis history.
t

I

Capitalist's Son
UnderChargeAs

MishapAftermath

ABILENE Tom Jones. r-

old son ot MorganJones,WestTey- -

as capitalist, was In the county Jail
here Saturday night In default of
$6,000 bonds, charged with murder
and driving while Intoxicated as a
result of an automobile collision on
a residential street In which Ell
Perkins, once wealthy oil land own
er In the Ranger field, was killed
almost Instantly.

ToungJoneswas slightly injured
In the accident,andbis companion,
Joe Carl Myers, may lose his left
eye, It having beenpierced by glsss.
doctors said. Perkins was riding
alone en route to work. His chest
was crushed.

Taken to a sanitarium in an am
bulance along with Perkins, Jones
broke open a glass door at the
emergencyentrance,and wasfound
a short time later by police silting
on a curb near the institution.

His only statementtoday in con
nection with tbe mishap was that
I'm terribly sorry for all that has

happened I can't say how sorry."
Myers was released after being
questionedby officers, whp said he
made a signed statementthat be
waswith Jonesafter 11 o'clock Sat
urday night, that the two bought a
half gallon of liquor, and that they
spent most ot the night driving
around and drinking,

Perkins was a sailor during the
World War, and made 11 round
trips acrossthe Atlantic. Ha owned
land nearEastland which produced
some of the richest strikesIn the
Rangerfield, but in recent yearshe
has been employed as a salesman
by a creamery company here. Fu-
neral will bo heli' tomorrow. Ills
widow and two children survive.
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"Ruth Peterson,19, la Milwaukee's
candidate jtrlps of hundred between

.1 .j their atrenoush IIKUUnil kUIIW.I HJVH.wini j .....
National Collegiate association.She
hasbeenstudying and has appeared
on tha In London. (Assoel--

ated PressPhoto)

SteersPrep
For Tourney

ShowUp Well In 50 41
Loss To House Of

. David Team

Far from discouraged at his
club's showing; against the House
of David Saturdaynight George
Brown today sent his charges
through a long, strcnous workout
and promisedmore of the same as
ho trrooms tho club for the Colo-- 1

rado invitational tournament this!
week-en- Tho House of r,
wdn SO to 41.

The locals decided definitely to
cn,tr Saturday night and will be
heavy favorites to defendtheir title
againstthe field.

Althouhhis chargeswere unable
to decipher the tricky passing and
drlbbling attack of the Bearded
Beauties,Brown was satisfied that

had displayed considerable
I nprovemcni over their former ap-
pearances. Tho Bovlncs scored 41
points against the Michigan club,

of them clearly earned, and
for the first time displayed an In-

clination to make good from the
ree throw line.
Ltvlan Barrlb, forward, was high

point rran againstthe bewhlskered
o ps, scoring 15 points. J. C Mor-
gan and Cecil Rcld split the run-ners-

honors with 10 each.

Many Tricks
The House of David had a dozen

illffcrcnt forms of offense, the best
wnicn was proDaDiy lieu jonn-so-n

shooting from the center of the
court. The Bearded Beauty cap-tol- n

counted thirteen times from
the floor and three times from the
fr'--e throw for a grand total
i points, ana passcaup ai least
n or iweive excellent crip Bnois

n order to "clown."
The bewhlskered boys, making a

great record on their extendedtrip,
kept the fairly large crowd roaring
with their antics throughout the
came, with Buchanon, guard, slid-
ing passesoff of his elbows, shoul-
ders, and wrists, sud Adams and
Johnson, forwards, engaging in
blocking formations and humorous
breaks.

Boy
The House ot David team paid

tribute to the locals after the acme,
"They kept scrapping," ono of the
players said. "Generally when we
pull off a few passing stunts that
the other side can't decipher they
Just quit watch us with open
mouths. But this bunch didn't
they were trying harder at tho fin-
ish than at start."

The box score: '
BIO SPRING FO FT PF TP
Morgan, f 6 0 1
larrls, f 7 X 3

Townsend, f 0 O 0
ordell, f 0 0 0

Reld, c 4 2 2ran, c 0 0 0
W. Woods, 0 0 0
Dyer, g ,..0 0 0
Hare, g , 0 0 3
V. Woods, ,,.1 1 1
Flowers, g 0 0 1

17 7 11 41

HOUSE OF DAVID
FG FT PF TP

Johnson,f
Adams, f , 4. a.
White, o .
Smith, o ,
Buchanon,
Slndllngtr,

Total , 21 8 8 60
Referee: Brlstow; Umpire: Reed.

FOR SALE

CHEAP
All kinds ot furniture or will
trad for feed.
Also a number of spottedponies
for sale or trade-fe-r work stock.

. Joe B. Neel
MtOM M &M MelaA

SPORTSON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

The Bearded Beautieshavecome
and gone. Tha score of 60 to 41
was ot course'no true Indication of
tin respective strength of the two
teams, for the House of David

no doubt have passed the
hundredmark by the third quarter.
But the gams was close enough to
be InteresUng, the clowning ot
Buchanon, Adams, and Johnson
made a big: hit with the fans, tho
letter's sensational shooting furn-
ishedplenty of thrills, and a scrap-
ping Big Bprlng club made the best
out of it it could,

The bewhlskered boys spent at
least thirty minutes after tl)o gamo
explaining their choice piays
Gcorce Brown, and fans may look
for them to be displayedin someor
the Steers' games during the year.
The visitors were marvelous block
era whenever they chose to uncover
oni of their scoring plays, and
Johnson,White, Smith, Adams, and
company carefully coaqjicd the lo-

cals In the correct procedure.
Buchanon alsoexplained the secret
of sliding tho ball around" on his
arm and passing In one direction
while looking in another, but it Is

Jdoubtful It any of the Bovine
i guards will attempt that thisyear,

The Davldltcs, who play six
"'cnl 'wek "d frequenUy make

w - - -
uie. uunng ui year wey wur piay
something like a hundred games,
winning ninety or more of them
against the strongest competition
they can secure.Occasionallyteams
like Texas Tech cop a decision over
them, but in general the Michigan
lads outclass every clu they meet
They are hardly Alder than the av-

erage high school quintet, and are
every bit as full of pranks and
wise-crack-s.

Local fans will be glad to know
tha tho same club will appear in
the local gym next season.

The entry of the Big Spring
quintet In the Colorado tourna-
ment was definitely made Sat-
urday night. Tho Sweetwater
Mustangs also joined the list of
contenders for the title won
last Jear by tho Botlnes, Colo--,

rado officials advised. The
draw will be held this afternoon
In Colorado.
Principal Wllklns and Coach

Cantrell of the Colorado school
were spectatorsat Saturday's game.

AH efforts of Oble Brlstow and

for olrl In four miles....... ...... Ku iha'cuno. enlov ached--
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Ihis 1933 grid squadwere to no avail.

Colorado was also huccessful
In securing the western section-
al tournament of District 8, to
be held In .February. Robywas
also bidding for the honor, but
the decision was In favor ot the
Mitchell county capital at the
district committeemeeting lost
week.
Sweetwater, Big Spring, and the

champions of Howard, Mitchell,
Floher, Nolan and Scurry counties
will compete for tho title. Big
Spring won In 1931 over Roby and
In 1932 over Dunn.

Odds and Ends:
San Angelo's basketeers werejpan

thumped by Big Laker exact where-
abouts unknown, the other day 20
to 20 Tho Brcckcnrldge Buckaroos
were" handled rather roughly by the
Albany Lions S.M.U, seems to be
a thorn in the side of tho T.C.U,
cagers Tho Mustangsknocked the
Frogs out of an almost certain tie
fo tho championship last year In
the biggest upset In Southwestern
athletics and won their opening
game of the season from Schmidt's
conference favorites 20 to 19
Uuren Edwards is described as a
fine hurdle prospect In the Daily
Texan of last Tuesday But is at
present nursing an Injured ankle
Abilene meets the Colorado Wolves
tomorrow night In Abilene Per-
sonally we pick the Cantrellmen
Babe Harris seems to have Insured
himself a regular berth on the lo--
eals for "a .gorna or two at least
ine steersmisseaonly tnree out or
ten free chances Saturday night.
which Is a very good average.

Mrs. ShinePhilips
GivesBook Review

At Hyperion Club

The membersof the Hyperion
Club met st the home of Mrs.
Steve Ford Saturday afternoon to
hear Mrs. ShinePhillips give a re
view of John Galsworthy's "The
Patrician.,

In absenceof the president, the
Mrs. Albert M. Fish

er, presided.
After the enjoyable program the

hostessserved tea' to the members
and visitors. ,

Mrs. Wlilard of Bartlett and'
Mrs. A. S. Barnett, of Dallas, were
the out ot town visitors. Club
memberswere Mmes. J. T. Brooks,
C, W. Cunningham, V. H. Flewel-le-n,

Seth H. Persons, Shine Phil-
lips, B. Reagan, O, L. Thomas,
C. T, Watson R. Homer McNew."

Mrs. Watson will be the next
hostess and Mrs. Ford will have
charge of the program.

CLEANING AND
Phone 420

PRES8INO
Prompt and Courteous

Service
HARRY LEES

Master Dyer and Cleaner

DR. GREEN, Easy Dentist
Taeth Cleaned$140

Upper or Lower Set ot Falsa
Teeth $7,50 Up

Extractions FREE with Bast
Plates

Fillings 50 centsUp
SpecialsFor This Week
SnTrw T1 fsSrsBBjajsm. fssssjBsa sBSvvyf a

Work Guaranteed

V; iWM
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Spend Fifty MO
In Texas Emch Ymr

AUSTIN motorists,
luted to Texas by the rapid Im-
provement of her highway system,
are swelling the businessvolume of
the state by more than 450,000,000
yearly, the Texas Good Roadi as
Boclatlpn estimated today in a de-
tailed analysis of the highway de-
partment's last traffic check.

In addition to this Texans them
selves, taking substantial trips on
better roads, are distributing more
than five times this amount along
tho 19,000miles ot trunk highways
In their own state.

During the four-da- period In
June 1931, official traffic checkers
at county lines counted 112,282 te

machines on Texas high-
ways, or 28,0707 per day, They
counted 676,141 Texas machines

from outsidethe counties adjoining
tho checking point, or 144,03s per
day.

Allowing 60 per cent for dupli
cations andassuming an average
expenditure of J10 per day per
touring vehicle, regardless of the
number of persons In It, the asso
ciation, estimates that
motorists spend 3140,350per day In
Texas, which Is nearly a million
dollars a week, or $31,087,400 per
year.

On the same basis, Texans" trav
eling at least two counties distant
from their homes spend $720,180
each day, or five times as much.
Minor trips, such as Houston to
dalvcston, are not Included.

"The whole state benefits from
this huge traffic," the analysiscon
cluded. "It moves from the great
cities to the mountains, plains and
the Rio Grandly from the country
to the bright lights, from north to
the gulf and from south to the In-

terior. It spendsas it Toes.
"It is made-'posslb- by our high

ways anrLfb continue It the people
must be aroused to preserve the
. venues which made thempossi-
ble. T hat is, to permit the taking
of no more gasoline tax money
away from highway purposes.'

Birthday Party Given
For Ida Ruth Audcron

Mlsses Jewell Cauble and Lula
Bell Crenshawgave Miss Ida Ruth
Anderson a handkerchief shower
on her birthday recently.

The evening; was spent in play-
ing games.

Lovely refreshments were serv-
ed to the honoreo and RuthDod-so-n,

Modena Burleson, Lola
Loralne Crenshaw,James

McNeill, Robert Lee Anderson,
JamesD. Cauble, J. W. Coots, Don-
ald Anderson, Mr, and Mrs. D. J.
Shepherd, Mrs. Arthur Anderson,
Mrs. Gene Crenshaw,and Mrs, Lu-
cille Cauble.

Tidewater New Name
For Tidal Oil Company

HOUSTON (UP). The Tidal OH
company has changed.Its name,to
the- Tidewater OH Company and
taken over nil busi-
nessand properties of tha Associat-
ed ProducersCompany,Tidal Refi-
ning company and Tidewater OH
Sales Corporation, It was announc-
ed.

The change, effective January1,
was pursuant to a reorganization
of the subsidiariesof
the Tidewater OH companyot New
Jersey. The com- -

yls organized under the laws
of Oklahomaand will continue to
maintain principal offices In Tulsa.

Sinclair Statement
CommentsOn CutsIn

PricesOf Gasoline
NEW YORK (UP). Tbe recent

reduction In gasoline priceswas un
"Inevitable consequence"of Uie va
rious cuts In crude oil prices. . a
statement by the Sinclair Refining
Company said.

We were not In favor of crude i

price reductions," the company de-
clared,, "but when they occurred
there was no escape from reduc
tions In refined prices. Conditions
were madeworse by the conunued
production of large amounts of
crude in excess of the allowable in
Oklahoma and Texas.

"This bootleg crude, sold for be-I-o'

the posted price, comes on the
market In the form of cut price
gasoline. Until the trend ot crude

Is reversed, and proration
orders honestly and effectively en-
forced It that Is possible demor--1
allied gasoline prices will contin-- 1

ue."
I

MRS. GARRETT NOT TQ RUN
HOUSTON (UP). Mrs. Daniel E.

Garrettwill not be a candidate fori
the eighth district congressional
seat to which her husband, who
died recently, was elected 'nine
times. Mrs. Garrett told friends
she "must decl.lne" to make th,e
race. Meantime, the long list of
official candidates mounted to 20
names.

,

PYTHIAN SISrERSTO MEET
Pythian Sisters will hold their

regular weekly mee" g Tuesday
4:30 p. m. in the Woodman Hall,
All membersare urged by 'officials
to attend.

Bright, Fiesta Aft

Taking Black-Draug- ht

"Seven years ago, I was trou-
bled with constipation," writes
Mrs. L. E. Williams, ot Jackson,
Miss. "My mother told me she
thought it would'help me to take
Black-Draugh- She bad used it
herself and It had belped her, I
found it relieved me of this trou-
blesome complaint, I sufferedfrom
sick headache and biliousness
which made xne fee.1 doll and life-
less, I had no ambition to do
anything. I felt bright and fresh
after I took Thedford's Black--

Draught. It IsChildren LUs Un
Ntw splendidmedl.

Pkasint Tasttac cine for constl.
tvwroi patlon. I take It

dry. atBlasL fol
lowed by agenerouschusof water.1'

Gt a package of Tttaeterd's Blaek
Drsuafet today. Refuse substitutes.

-- "A Hwaia in Evtwy nit tiM

l" "?"

i,.- -

rwrj

Miss Lcona Caulsoii.And
Aaron ScottRecentlyWed

Miss Leona Clauson, and Aaron
Scott-wer-e married In Lovlngton,
N. K. Saturday. The bride Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Paceley of 509 Bell street. The
groom formerly madehis home In
Lamesa.

The young couple plan to visit
with the groom's mother In

for a few days beforecoming
to Big Spring to make their home.

DENOUNCES PROPAGANDA
DALLAS Dr. T. A. Walton, pres--

Ident of Texas A. & M. College, In
an address herorecently, denounc
ed "systematic propaganda" of
the last 18 months favoring reduc-
tion In all governmental expendi
tures and thereby endangering the
opportunitiesot the 23,000,000 young
Boys and girls In American
schools," s$n -
GAItnAGR DISPOSAL PROCESS

DALLAS A secret process de-

veloped by O; W. Wahlstrom by
which he claims ability to extract
chemicals from garbage Is respon
sible for on elevenyear contract of-

fered thecity for Its waste food at
60 cents a ton.

CUT DEPUTIES' SALARIES
PARIS, Texas Reduction of

deputies' salaries totaling $3,500
annually was one of tho first offi-
cial acts of the new Lamar county
commissioners'court The cut am-
ounted to approximately 25 per
cent

i

JUDGE SETS RECORD
DALLAS (UP). Judgo Noland G.

Williams seta record for sneedvse
lection of jurors recently when he
reaucea tne usual 252 qualifying
questions to five and empaneleda
Jury for his criminal district court
In 27 minutes.

Keep our schoolsonen. Cliil.
drenfirst. Payschool taxnow

aav.
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HELEN HAYES
GARY COOPER
ADOLPHE MENJOU

-r-ics-
Hfan Laurel
Oliver Hardy
In "SCRAM"

Paramount SoundNewt

Today -wn
Personally
Speakin-g- "

Dr. Noble Price who came for
the funeral servlc ot hla mother,
Mrs. John Price, left last week for
his home In Newton, Mass, ac-

companied by bis father, who will
make hishome in Newton. At prea-se-nt

Lees Is staying with
Johnnie Price in the family home
here.

Mrs. A. W. Lees has recovered
enough her recent Injuries to
be removedto the home o'f herson
Dr. Charles Ray Lees, In, Fort
Worth. She Is now able to up
and read.

Herbert Lees spent'Christmas
holidays in Browncfield with his
wife and children who are spending
the winter there with Mrs. Lees'
parents.

Little Miss Camlle Inkman Is
sick with the measles.

James Schmldly, Jr., Is : ck'.
i

SEW AND SO CLUB"
Mrs. A. W. Dafaghtry will enter-

tain the membersof tLo Sew and
So Club at her home Tuesday aft-
ernoon nt3 o'clock.

T. E. L. CLASS SOCIAL
The T. E. L. Class of the First

Baptist church will hold its Jan-
uarybusinessand.socialmeeting In

church parlor Tuesday after-
noon (tomorrow) 'at 3 o'clock. All
active and associate members are

to attend.

Don'tSleep
Left Side

Affects Heart
Gas PressureMay Cause Dis-

comfort. Rij;ht Side Best
If you toss In bed and can't

on right side, try simple glycerin,
saline, etc.. (Adlerlka). Just ONE
dose relieves stomach GAS press-
ing on heartso you sleepsound all
night.

Adlerlka, a simple buckthnn
bark, saline compound, acts on
BOTH upper and lower bowel nnd
brings out foul matter ypu would
never believe was In your system
This old matter mav have poisoned
you for months and caused GAS,
sour stomach,headacheor nervous-
ness.

Try this simple proof; Take anv
medicinewhich acts on lower bowel
only, as most laxatives do. Afteryour bowels have moved, take
Adlerlka and in a short time you
will be astonished at how much
MORE poisonous, old matter and
GAS is brought out!

II. L. Bhoub. New York,
"In addition to intestinal-- leanslng, Adlerlka reduces colon

vaeterla and bacilli."
J. E. Puekettt "After using Ad-erl-

I feel better than for 20
v.e.arf' Aw,ul ImpurlUes were
eliminated."

Give your stomach and.bowels n
REAL cleansingwith Adlerlka andseehow good you feel! Just ONEspoonful relieves GAS and chronic'
-- onstlpntlon. FREE SAMPLE will
be mailed on request. Address
AdIS,rlk?' Dept. 02 Si Wabash,St. Paul, Minn. Sold In Big Springby Cunnlngham-Phlllp-s, Druggists,nndj. D. Biles. Drugglst-d-v.

...........a.,,,,,,,,,, rrr "--

HOWARD.' ssY
.$802,350.74

and Cashier of- "bots
rniTntr ipi. n ij J .LtK tbu'aSTday' of JanuarimRALP IMJfjSt, Notary Public.

Charter No. "06
c IWg District No. 11

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'

OF BIG SPRING. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. dfioSF OFBUSINESS ON DKCEMIJKIt 3 , llsj
ItESOURCES litLoans and discounts 'fYwMiuwna

United States Government securities owned '.'.'.
Other bonds,stocks,and securitiesowned lltBa:47?00
Banking house, $37,000; Furniture and $2666 " 3900001Real estate owned Uher than banking house ..... H"
Reservewith Federal ReserveBank ...... aa'iwis
Cash and duefrom banks :
Outside checks and other cash items ! '"So'S?

"'t.uV"'14 W,th U S' Treaaurerand'due'fromU.'s.
.,...,..1 .,.,. 2,50000

TOTAL , ..,. $802,350.74

'Surplus 't0Ck Pald B - ",'' - $60,000.00
Undivided prof lYs-- net " " "'.V; ' 'SS??

nuUioMrtin."""Due to Vbanka. Inrlnriln,, M.ii:V'"V,.V'.,.,,'V"."V""v DUAWVIW
" --".u n casniers' cnecks out--

Depend depositr:":::::::::::;:;;; ..$Time " S"5sin
united sW. Government "S

,1,
STATE OF TEXAS

h.J h rif' ntt n T-

and sworn to"b.7o
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
fHIim REPORTED DEAD ON BURNING FRENCH LINER GAPITOL'S flag athalf mast
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John P. O'Brien shown speaking his
mayor of New York. was held In the city hall. Seated

left Is Joseph V. McKee, who becameactlno mayor when James J.
Walker and right Alfred E. Smith. McKee returns
to hi former post chairmanof board of aldermen.
Press Photo)
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Sheriff R. E. Rlppey (left) of LeMari, la., and District Judge O. W.
Pitta (right) were two of th& officials by a group of 800

farmera who forcibly the sale of farm. (Asso.
elated Press Photos)

In

Charlotte Holland (above), niece
an Insuranceagent who sold

MH.Q00 policy to Edwin
slain Chicago

told of seeing Schlld
hauer's wife with Oarl
held at suspect In the cats. (Aw
tlaUd Pr Photo)
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after news of the death of Calvin Coolldge beeami
known In the flag on the national capltol lowered
half mast. Prtic Photo)

Archduke lleana, formerly
Princess lleana Rumania, shown Stefan,

August. Photo)

football Miami, learned tricks
Coaches Chick Median (left) college

Illinois barge

il A!

Warned TRQOPS
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YORK INAUGURATES O'BRIEN ROYAL COUPLE AND THEIR SON TR00pS GUARD ILLINOIS
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Surrogate Is Inauguration
Ceremony

resigned, on the Is
as the (Associated
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Anton of Hapsburg and
of are with their son, born
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consequences

NEW

Following outbreak llllnoii coal fields near YaylorvMle, Ml.,
which penonswere killed and several guards,

men patrol the territory guard further
ble. (AetbcfPtefl Press Plicto)

DESK AND CHAIR
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Manhattan and

Bob Zuppke demonstratedhow defensive Is executed
gridirons. Photo)

WHERE CALVIN COOLIDGE
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This picture was made the law office of Calvin
Northampton, Mass., after death. It shows tho chair which he
sat during his hours and which left only a

before his death. (AssociatedPress Photo)
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New FordhamCoach

,, James H. one of Wo
rj.S "fout horsemen" In

1924 and coacfi at
for the' past four. years, was

appointed head football cpach sit
rlordhsm university. (Associated
PressPhoto)
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Waitressesand hostesses at one of Tokyo's gayestcafes are show,
delivering of comfort bags at the Japanesewar office clgi
rets, candy and other comforts for troops at the Manchurlan front. (A
soclatedPress Photo)

NORTHAMPTON IN MOURNING
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This Press telephoto shows the city hall of Nortlismp
ion, Msii., draped In the black crape of mourning for the city's mosidistinguished citizen, ex.Presldent Calvin CnnlWne

SCENE OFNEW WARFARE IN CHIA
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Aboe picture shows Chlnne troops at the wall of China near
thanhalkwan scene of the' newest outbreak I if the
trouble, Picture btlow shows wherethe PelplngMukden railroad cutis
throuflh the oriatwsll separatlnnChina proper from Manchuria. Ta
city of Ghanhalkwan laof major Importance becauseK aomwaadeMw

(raiiway route out of North China ManchurW. ai
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him,

I, C1!A1TER Xr.VM iPirts m our honejimoon, and
It waaMiUlss who jM clenreij wisfca mm lane me up ine.n tnicrcly curiosity
all up for them -- V.itlt v,i& fao's Hlffcl tower Even an elevator

k Noma's confession bum them ild to mak him He, who had marry lhe chi,j and
tntldj' "bautirul in her trrlef, the nexr Unovn what fear was' have many bsblcs, no doubt," she

artificiality wiped m.av ly the, nlone knew and I pitied 'aM
itlor genuinenessof her emotion,
ho sat stiffly erect fn her chair
vhile the others henl what Ahr
ud lo tell

rime wm hot there, hut that

warned prove courajjo io, -- vhoa!" Dirk exclaimed. "I'll
show he was not alto-i))ll-

aomethnB ay tha,
gether He did daring
thing became a gambler and
thief had be brave for

assJit as well, for he must haiCould not enter by the window, as
hurt horribly by the revels-- some do-- he had to bluff his way

Jon that tho woman he loved and people might aee and Iden- -

fpiver, loved him at All. He had tli him. But they never did. He
"teeWonly rich man's on to liet, wa supremelyclever, or he would

'? iLhl! thf orannrr.cn De .Lomi tncer have evaded tho police so
1.

a
a

suspected,hail neg-'ion-g inev nil uuoui mm uuin0r. The had put
e(tru to ulorce ner nau uesnine incy ruuiu pio i,
ef' andonly love of hrr life. really.
De Umi was not a count. ofJ "A a matter fact, he was

S6uriw, nor oven a true Spaniard. credlled with many Jobs that he
lust a youth of mixed blood and did not do. If he entered a
itucure herllaire. born In the little wis by a ruse, never by the up--

; untry town on the Dixie High- - Stairs window! He would have died
i where Bates had encountered rimi
j m, staring the courthouto
teole such neru'lar fashion. At the word "died"

uua an mi,t tMnt tint s.lniln croniefl her facn and she
fy understoodwhen you hrewjbtan to cry can net tell any

rj,Jant the tragedy his she sobbed.
11

fTc had leen. Een as a limber- - "Ho left you?" Bates prodded
" , 8ged youth, he had lud asplrn-- Louise wiped her eyes and nodded.

iJans to he fly More "He knew what my work was. He

hauled

afUr

.taring-- than the others, have believed did V L1' Mary ",m he
hanU Dlrk

TaWd impressing hu'hove for men duped,r""tjMMew nglllty, and long Te.stuilU fools- - anu again I e ' me d
travel-.tok- l what doiU.m they were.i,. ntiinivi

Jt t.....! ...III. .. ......... h .. 4yt i 1. t m .. 'BUVUl . ll UMlianCI .w ,c ..).
IM&ed stores Into paying him tojcleve- - woman He did rot always
furry their advertising signs his believe me There was one man
bcls ashe climbed public buildings 'who kept coming to ace me een

..'nrlque De Loma was too much
of it name for the typographers,
however, less mucical --his

He

u,ey

them

after what was
his these

from stop his
tunagerbelieved than the English He found out and believe.1 I
version of his name Thus he be-h- a been unfaithful htm. He

Hill, the Human bcat mc Then he went away,
on all the posters. Afterward wheni "I s--w again, several time,
he branched out Into other protes-ibu- t he never came hack me.
lions he often used the as an I When I mw him again the hotel
alias. This accountedfor Bowen's'l knew loved still.
Inability uncover his police ree-'.hi- money when he as.'ed for
md. 'How could help

what. Bates Inte'rup.nl "And the Tiracolef "You didn't
point, the vlllige court-ltru-st him much, did jou?"

r to do with all thlo' Was trusted him not all," she
merely bentlmcnt that csrricd him replied calmly. "Lovo is one thing,

f back to Knzo upon years otter--, Is another. Is not
r ward? ' so7"

"He fell, you see.' Louis ex- - "Did tell
plained. Apparently the noth the Jupiter
lnj funny her lovers choice 'got the bracelaf
rwnAiinntlhn It was Mrlapln n Inlrl ma

,
lllr.w

Jhouse was robbed. That SON-IN-T.A-
W" nwpossibly under

say it? show oft little, he threw the jewels down to
for benefit the home folks, j him. He thought might be stop--

iBut the sun was his eyes, ped going out, but hewasn't,
cinissedhis step. He hurt right out hta car...... .. . .

nisi bones oroircn many drove away. He was frlghtenetl or
places, --JUL ne got lie uiu by window. That
not, mind the broken s, but It
made him horribly sad that he
could no longer be the greatest
'Hi i i Fly In the world For
ere, he his nerve.

the
tho

the
could not beAr hlch Dlncea renllv. thn rp.qt

after that was He after ran the
me It when went Iboy."
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10 Gaiter.
M'KulhtiBlasm.
lSltotatlug

vlieel.
'ICOIaied clay

ljlotk.
17 Mutilated.
19 Capital of

Vcuczuela,
21 Having toes

turn Inward.
22 To go.
23 Bi strap.
25 Network.
20rorearni bone

Pagoda.
SI Heavenly

body.
35 of
2G Cot.
37 Kru.

Short letter.
MO Icy rain.
42 To Koad.
43 Back of

Caterpillar
hair

47 Oily hydro;
carbon.

coward.

necklarc
bal-

cony,

nothing

dreadful.

Ansmr l'rctlous 1'iuilo
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Sp

DO The lencepau.
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CGitcincdy tor
jaundice.
Male of red
deer.
Serf.

CO TJncolitmon.
ClBtjlUU.
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(3 ot

borrow

VEItTIPiUi

type
of laucers

He
me aboul

he
he

tiim
spasm gunacl

he knew after-
money kept visits

.ousy

house

money

ibery,

nei

he

"going
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LHalt

why
woman rushed

he was afraid follow
her.

got but bracelet,
HU

land they
we

Kggs fishes

neck.

se-
cret

down
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Slugglslmess.

Ci

exclamation

2,Tartanc

(variant).
3 stammer
4 Capital of

5 Opposed to
debit.

C Mortar tray.

7i

7
place

bird.
9 Merchant.

10 Stirrup bone
of tho car.

11 Site type.
12tVlngllke
13

m
fMZA

INC

hsdiln.

Enrique

"Harry

Russia,

Tuikcy.

anything
where

not

Walk--
was

out the

He
n.irtnpr

about

Capital Venezuela

EMlEalClWEfIEl5
zjojoBfeMsfefisja

To

A

IS Shelter
20 To soak flax- -

Grand
23 Interprets
26 Coffee pot.
27 Card game.
2S Mcfli laco.
30 Tiny--

32 Sailor.
33 Since
31 Scarlet.
30 Pep.
lOMI-tu- ro pro-

duced
smelling.
Triplet.

42 Saucerlike
c$scl.

44 Social Insect
4C Child.
47 Utensil chest
48 Until.
4U Average.
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C2 Italian coins.
53 War flyers.
55 Very high

mountain.
50 Bugle plant
53 Measure of
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Sn rolled hr yt In Mary's
"Mon Dleu. he.ngry

When be lekrned who had Kol the
bracelet! I would hand he
tiid, by rny etupldlty. But h was

iwronK, It was not I, It was the!
"What of BruceV Bates asked In

a tone There was no reproach
a in in

Ioulse shifted uneasily. "He will
111 ,weet yonder,

Id 'I him

herring

io nis
me, to lo

to

ri

V

the

Mary movec! ovr sat on the
arm of his chair; his arm went

her possessively.
"Bruce go back his first

Ioc, perhaps," Mary spoke up.
"His painting. He has neglectedIt
long enough.

They wtre nesting Key
tho, as Mary Kneiv tug

noi i)"

of

house

,n
njf

at
In

"I
of

him

didn't

about

line
aboard the "Gypsy" and a mo
ment her free from the reef
With no appreciable damage her
bottom. Mary had sent a radio-
gram to George Bowen care of
hi friend on the Miami paper, tell- -

him of The Fly a confession,
and ending: "Have minister

A.L' VA,t'rA tl..l
a oij Just put t0

alongsidethe pier Key West, and
the first man aboard was BoWcn,
looking for all the world the
cat rte the cream.

"How the world did you get
ashe had that not Bndwith any love the I

before Aga n
a proiesslnnal him tu...t. 1st l.r BntuiiB t.l h.. ...1(1 Tlv w ..

on

and
I

to Jral- -

to
came Fl

to
name at

I him I gave
to it

I if'
But at

this had
lt "1 at

It anil It

ho

in of
all 'tt ln

do a
the

!ed and Into
in

veil.
1

you
lost

j

he

and

will

t. t.. --MSH

like
that

here

8cn,

"Paprr? What paper?

West

One the best When you de--
jerted. I to a job quick-- no

money, no meat--t-o I bulled
them' into putting me on the after-
noon paper down there Man can't
take a job on a morning paper
when he's married. Let the young
bloods do "

Mary gasped. "Married? You?"
She pietcnded dismay. "And just
yesterday I thought I
lucky maiden'

He flushed a trifle under her
gibe, but quickly re-

gained poise, ir It hurt to re-

member hopes, he
quickly nld it

I'd give the minister
do on the ay down,"

hi sad. "Bella cam" along
you about

' ha(,no Ume orand hei pAlr . w, ,,

supposeyou'll taking your
her. he part--l

ho tried howl his waited the balcony
you and

and he
badly and...were

bon

had

3S

dS

was get

and

tonic
fled

area

T

wj

had get

that

and
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on this neat 1RU

and don't I envy you? Oh,
well. Nome gets the and Some
ir ts the gravy that's life!" He
was to put at
ease.

for those
Mary told. him. saved the
day. when
they wore shown to her.
Bruce like an old shoe.
art'' tried to she
could out of the wreck of her
plans."

"What are you going lo do with
the

smiled
"Give It to you for

Want 117"
"Not In my thank you!

I'll have
It." He held his hand about foot
from the floor, then raised It to two
feet, then three. rose

In the midst of this fool'
en ana "Can man

his thirst on this
"Hi, Dirk and

made which
that to
till.

"I got story on the
of .your Bo

wen be sur
If I'm city editor by this

time. to stay here
am raise and little hell
on the side no more New York
for me! you'll be going
to queen It In Mrs.

Mary at the
use of her name.

"I think Td like to aettle down
and Just live for

wniie, she "I've had
while. Do

jou think your wife will give our
nice little story In your

If s!e will, she can have
the first and last story we'll eer
give to tho press.

"No That's nice of you!
It'll be quite little in her
cap, She'sover at the ho
tel now. You'd like her." he added

was suddenIrrevelance.

his
his unrealized

"Thought
.omcthlng

PA'Sl

mountains.

fAHOMEAE

IssssKiiH

rojru

DIANA

STILETTO

BOBBED

off

for

do like her," Mary
And then, aware that were

little
them, sho and left
Dlrk and. his best finish
their

were made
to remove Bruce to and
while they for the

to arrive Mary was
to see him for He was

man, she saw
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honeynec pack-
et,

!

chattering himself

Thanks clippings,"
"They

Louise simply wilted
Threw.

overboard
salvage anything

necklace?
Mary bitterly.

a veddlng
present

family,
troubles enough without

a

Bowen
abruptly

demanded. a
quench ship?'

Steward!" called,
various requisitions

worthy trotted rapidly

a by-lin-

strength radiogram,"
confided. "Wouldn't

prised
Going

oranges a

I suppose
sasstety, Ituy-ther-

blushed unexpected
aoon-to-b- e

somewhere quietly
a laughed.
enough.excitement a

wedding n
pa;ier?

fooling?
a .feuther

honest.

thelw'1"
-- I affirmed.

things
growing a strained between

excusedherself
man-to-b- e

drinks together.

Preparations being
a hospital

waited ambu-
lance allowed

a minute.
a changed instant
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ly, hi mote waj's thn mi
"Louise han gono ashore," she

teM Mm diffidently. Mta fact stork--
!ntd but he did not toak utifeapfy.
That' all over," ha MM, "I inwni
to tell her so, but If she's gene,so
much thebetter, Tell me about De
Loma. Did I Is he dead?"

"He's dead. But you didn't kill
him. It was the fall did that
Wheredid you (it your gup?

He looked surprised.
"Why, your" young-- mangay It to

me the night ws left Miami. He
wasn't able to protect you himself
and he swore me In as deputy." he
smiled wryly. "He wai pretty bad
ly worried about you, but too stub-
born to tell you. I guess between
us we ve thought some pretty
hard things about youJ-an- d none
of them true.

"Thanks," Mary gave him her
hand, and..a smile of, complete
frlendllncsi. "Anyway, I'll be leav-
ing soon."

Bruce did not her hand
as quickly as he might have done.
He seemedto be hanging on to his
courage, trying tn say something
that cost him an effort Finally he
managedto blurt It outi

"111 be taking care of Dad from
now on. You needn't worry about
that I wanted you to know," he
ended lamely, badly embarrassed
by this lapse nevertheless. He
looked up as his father entered the
room, radiant with pride and hap
piness.

my he and
his voice broke. Mary turned
away, unable to speak. He stopped
her, held her chin
his thumb and finger, while he
forced the gray eyes to look into
hlu

Take the 'Gypsy' for your
eymoon, if you want her," he said.
"And when you re through gypsy-In- g

around, I want you to bring
your husbandand come home."

Mary kissed him swiftly, and
ran, tears blinding her. She found
Dlrk Bowen seated where she
had le.'t them, glasses In hand.

the
frowned at Bowen the

and held out a hand
tha shookwith a highly realistic
Imitation of the palsy. The Ice in
his glass rattled

"Like that? Is that the way it
gets you?" he asked. "And what
do you do it you the

the was highly
ing.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ob Irmkwm; e Mm, 5 Mm minimum.
Iefa MBCWtve Insertion: 4o line
Wecfcly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; So per line per
tone, over 5 lines.
Moathly rate: $1 per line, change'in copy allowed
weekly.

fReader! 10c per line,
Tea point light faco typo aa doublo rate.

Week aaya
Saturdays

No acceptedon an "until forbid" order?
A specified number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanrfB or after first insertion.

Telephone or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest ABd Found
LOST Between 700 Main and Big

Spring hoiplUl, Sunday, after
noon, lady dark brogn kid
punacontaining money, keys and
papers. Liberal reward for re-

turn to Herald office.
Professional

Harvey il. Kennedy, D. C.
Chiropractor Masseur

902 Main St. Phone 29

Public Notices
Instruction

WANTED Amateur musicians.
Frea lessons to beginners; band
and orchestra to play In Big
Spring. Mr. Sears. 819 East 3rd.

SAFETY F1IIST
444 TAXI

Ease Comfort Safety
Business Services

afcwWrf CtMMrfs

DAVIS. WATSON A BUCII
Accountants and Auditors

Mlras Bid g Abilene. Tex Ph. 8951

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
CAPABLE man wanted, wtlh car,'

to deliver sea foods; good oppo-
rtunity for husUer. Gomez Fish

- Oyster Co, Midland. Texas.

14 Emply't W'td Fcmalo 14
YOUNG lady needswork. Will do

housework n fine home. Call
at 600 Gregg.

1G Money To Loan 1G

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Wo pay off Immediately - Your
payments are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
17 Wanted To Borrow 17
ABOUT $230 on good paying busi-

ness, for about 6 months; amplo
security. Address Box HLT, enrp
of Herald.

32

FOR SALE

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins Agcy Phone Ml.

Apartments

CLOSING HOURS

advertisement

EMPLOYMENT

FINANCIAL

8

In

32
CONVENIENT to businesssection

arid West Ward school--; all bills
paid. 311 West 6th St Phone111

35 Booms & Board 35
nOOt. board, personal laundry $6

and il week 906 Gregg.Ph 1031

GOOD room and board reasonable;
nlso white porcelain gas
range, nearly new, $20. BOS Lan-
caster. Mrs. Fisher.

WOULD like to board ono or two
small children; or will keep chil-

dren by day or hour; rates verv
reasonable.Call 7B2--

SG Houses
KlVE-roo- m unfurnished house at

1610 State St, unfurnished
nnartment at 307 2 W. 8th Call

t 257.
FOUR-roo- house

6L, unfurnished.
at ICC

Phone

3G

also

Gregg

NICELY furnished house to cou-
ple; owner wishes to retain one
room for herself. Call 410 be-
tween 8 SO and 6.30.

NICE stucqo house;all con-
veniences;Close In. Call at 110
Goliad.

flEAL ESTATE

IF you have a little money and
want a small business,see me at
once. Have best bargain In a
rooming house In West part town
that I have ever offered. Fox
Stripling.

?8 F&rrlhji Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 040 acres north Big

Spring; 40 bales cotton a year for
10 no interest, w. (i- - Hen-
dricks, 163-0- 19th St, Lubbock

51 For Exchange 51
WANT to trado good modern stuc-

co small house, close In, for
larger house. Phone 829--J.

AUTOMOTIVE

D

53 Used Cara Sell 53
31 Ford A Bport coupe.
'29 Ford A coupe.
'30 Chevrolet coupe.
'29 Chevrolet coach.

See me for best bargains In town
Cash paid for used cars

Smmett Hull 3rd & Johnson
54 Used Cars Wanted 54
HAVE Buick coupe and 2 resident

lots fairly close In to trade for
r.llchtlv used Chevrolet or Ford
sedan or coach. See Fox Strip
ling.

Classified Display

1932 DeLuxe Nash sedan

289.

To

i
2 1931 Ford DeLuxe sedans
21931 Ford DeLuxe coaches
21931 Ford coupes
1931 Chevrolet Coupe

Several '29 and 30 models
All priced to sell

We pay caahfor usedcars
Marvin Hull MB Main 301 Runnels

, . .12 noon
.1:00 p. m.

728

years,

Grns
of Peril
T WW. alrfc
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(CONTINDED FROU PAOK 4)

drawled. "Now. when I was mar
ried the first time" He.saw Mary
an stopped, grinning Impishly.

"Doesyour wife know where you
aro?" she demanded,shaking her
finger at him shrewlshly.

"Oh, I'm going! I'm going!" he
whined. And went.

THE END
I

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTIKPED mOM PAGE 1)

Btona is not laid until lo-- l umrV I.
completeda nd ilone laying begun.

im cnangein plans will put Mr".
Hoover's narnn on nil lhn nor
buildings now under v.ay. He de
sires ijc. He was active in promo-
tion of tbo building program from
his early Commerce Denartment
days.

Relief
The power utilities rcDrcsenta.

Uvea here aro resigned to the fry-
ing they expect to get from the
Roosevelt Adlminlstratlon.

The Houso is being lined up
strongly backstage now for an
amendmentlevying the 3 per cent
electric tax on the companies In-

stead of the consumers. Some
ecnt want to levy punitive taxes
In addition against the Industry.
That will bo publicly threatened
nut probably not carried out Re
lief of consumers from the tax Is
almost certain to come within the
next six months.

At the samo time some of the
progressives are cettinr a little
shaky about Mr. Roosevelt'sforth-
coming visit to Muscle Shoals with
Senator Norris. They thought Mr.
Rooseveltwould push tho old Nor-
ris BUI without even stopping to
think about It.

Apparently tho President-elec-t
has some new Ideas. Tho power
companies will get no solaceout of
the fact'that he is going with

Ficsla
The newa photographers plan to

hold a celebration when Mrs. Hoo
ver leaves tho White House. Tho
First Lady has been the bano of
their existence. She is an amateur
photographer herself and knows
all tho tricks of the game. She
tells them where to standandwhat
to do. It is never quiet what they'
would like to do....
Nolcs

The House is laying for the Gloss
BUI with an amendment to guar-
antee bank deposits . , , Senator
Glass will fight strongly against
that andhe must win if the meas
ure Is to be enactedinto law . ,

Mr. Hoover would undoubtedly
veto It with the guaranteeclause In
, . . Senator Davis Is running
around the Senatedoing his dslly
business undeterred by hla Impend
Ing trial in New York . , . Reports
that Governor PInchot la hopefully
awaiting a conviction verdict
against Davis so he can appoint
himself to fill the Senate vacancy
are discredited by Pennsylvanlans
here. , . They are thought to be
trail balloons which will surely
bring such a bad reaction that PIn-
chot could not do It.

NEW YORK
lly James McMulIln

Barter
The barter Ideas is developing

strongly in New York City. Four
barter groups have been organized
in different parts of the city un-
der the auspicesof tho Emergency
Exchange association and two of
them have already begun to func
tion actively. Each group Is sd--
ministered by a director from
licadnuarterss who knows wtiat It
Is all about. There 1m also a steer
ing commlttey chosen by registered
members.

One of the chief problems to date
has been to control tho Issuranco
of scrip money In such a way as to
avoid inflation. Servicesand goods
are paid for in scrip at the same
rnlA a nnrreanondini? Tiavments in

oversupply. Stuart Cnasehas act-
ed economic udvlser for the asso-
ciation.

A new angle hasbeen Intioduced
hero with the of cre-

dit functions. On occasionloansof
scrip have been made to meet em-

ergencies with the agreement to
repay In services rendered later.
Sponsors this sideline may
have important

Promoters of the barter groups
have been greatly aided by tho cot

ragbig string, texas. heraix. Monday evening, januart jt, 1933 rjkKMtiWlt
certain joint for their own nodiart errjcea 'with fee ! ob-
taining value receivedfrom whole--
ihho memoeraor. uie barter

There la some Idea that the sergeneyExchange assoclaUon may
take-- the lead In establishing arBi-Uon- al

clearing bousefor all barter
groups. This plan Is still In a neb
ulousstageassomeof the western
groups, notably Ball Lake City,
haveprogressedmilch farther than
the local efforts.

Defaults
A New York survey of German

foreign loans show that so far no
publlo or Industrial Issues have de-
faulted. The only defaults have
been on Issues of the Protestant
and Catholic churches. These
have failed to make good on 75
per cent of their obllgaUons.

The list Is expectedto be
ed in this country within the near
future.

Beer
The Goodyear Rubber company

Is getUng set to take advantage
or the beer boom.

have been made
with a new type of duralumin vat
and the company Is ready to go
Into production at a moment's no
tice. '
Censorship

-

Few know how rigidly the
movies they seehave been

by local boards. These
ians of morals cut from five to
thirty scenes In 75 per cent of the
picturespassedby the Hays organ
ization. The New York censors
have turned thumbsdown on the
following actions:

Attacking an officer of the law,
closeurs of fiendish grimaces by
vllllans when an Inno-
cent female, looting or destruction
of property and believe it
or not, a foreigner marrying an
American girl.

Repeal
to program

oontlnue to emasculate the power
of those who want beer legalized.
A minority holds that If
they go It alone they will lack the
strength to meet renewed prohibi
tion attacks. They would hang to-

gether for repeal with the hard li
quor people lest the two be hung
separately.

tho Brew- -

era Institute was to Iron
out tho difficulties, A campaign
will emcrgo shortly. But there is
no Intention now of giving Mr.
Hoover joy-rid- e of Inscribing a
veto.

McClure
(Syndicate)

t

FARMERS DIE IN
BARNYARD BATTLE

regular dollars and it Is Important f?5uto prevent cheapening through an l T

development

believe
consequences

daily

publish

Experiments

people
censor-

ed guard

approaching

church

Disagreements as

strong

The new secretary of
picked

the

(Copyright Newspaper

MACOMB Details of a barn-
yard death batUo two middle-age- d

farmers fought with fists and cud
gels over tho affections of one's
wife came to light at an inquest
here.

The part taken by Ed McCul
loughG3 victor In tho fight, was
still to come from his own lips.

Authorities quotedhtm as saying:
"I choked Gallagher to death aft-
er he attackedme with a club."

As Sheriff Guy Hardlsty recon
structed tho battle, McCullough
drove into the barnyard at his
home last night. He got out carry
ing a three gallon pall of lard and
a parcel.

Gallagher, apparently lllng In
wait brooding over his belief thatjS
the elder man had paid attentions i j

to Mrs. Gallagher, rusohed out. IV

Neighbors'pieced in details from I
'lhn ftrnp.

Gallagher's body law with the
legs doubled under tho body, one
hand clutching a wagon bed brace..
Nearby' lay McCullough, unconr
sclous.

Greek Orthodox Christmas
MOSCOW Millions of Russians

celebrated Christmas Eve Friday,
as believers hero still observe the
Greek orthodox calendar'sDec. 24.
Churches were crowded despite In-

roads by Atheist propaganda. The
government docs not recognize
Christmas a holiday.

Carl Estea MustRest
TYLER, (UP)-C- arl L. Estes,

Tyler publisher, must undergo a
period ot complete rest, his doctors
have decreed following a severe
heart attack.

He Battered a similar attack at
Houston recently while' attending
the annual meeting C.T the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute.

Carmel,
"rovil"

Drandt, Is well
oneratlon of merchants rrofes-- socially In New York,
sional men as doctors enthusiastically Into winter sports
dentists) already have regular aotlvltlts at Lake
storesor practices,These collabora-- Associated Press Photo)

agree ecrlp a 1

JOAN BLONDELL WEDS CAMERAMAN
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JoanBlondell, blond actress, George Barnes, camera-
man headedfor a honeymoon In New York after their marriage In
Phoenix, Ariz. Attempting to disguise herself, Miss Blondell appeared
In Phoenixwearlnoa red dark glaises.After a futile attempt
to evadequestioners couple finally admittedtheir Identity. (Associ-
ated PressPhoto)

SkiesTo Skis!
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Mrs. J. A. Molllton better known
as Amy Johnson, jioted avlatrix
finds It difficult to maneuver
skis In Switzerland to pilot a
Diane. (Associated Press Photo)

Winter Queen
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WPeBrjlH Ann Page Scarsdale,

par-- KfBBK JmBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbh ciccieo queen ot winter m

LatfllLa:passBBiBsssssssssssi N. Y. Here she la In her
sssssssssssssV''issssssiBSSSSSSSSSSsl costume. (Associated PressPausBMM photo)
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A robber dressedas a messenger
boy entered the Hollywood horn
of Getty Compson, threatened her
life, bound and gagged her and
eteapedwith Jewelry the film

she valued at 41,500.
PressPhoto

Drunken Man Slays Three
WASHINGTON A drink-craze- d

man, armed with knife and gun,
kUled his rother and his favorite
nephew and niece after breaking
into the rooms in which they were
Bleeping. The victims were Silas
O. Donalson, 43; his son, George,
18; and his daughter, Mary, 14.
The killer surrendered without re
sistance and was Identified as
Charles C. Donaldson, 48, a jani-
tor at police headquarters.

Seek To Buy Ball Club
KANSAS CITY Trls Speaker

and E. Lee Kcyscr conferred with
attorneys hero re ling purchase
of the KansasCitj . --ib ot tho Am
erican association. Keyser said II
the club is bought. Speaker,form'
er major leaguer, would become
manager.

IIERKIOrS VERSION
PARIS Edouard Herrlot, over-

thrown as premier for Insisting on
the Dec. 15 French debt payment
to the United States, blamed the
debt crisis on delay due to the
American elections. His view was
madeknown in a "letter to Ameri
cans" published In the official
journa 1 of the radical-Sociali- st

party.
Herrlot deplored anU-Fren- pro

paganda in the United States, "es
pecially on the subject of gold,
which Is most unjust and malici
ous."' He said that in 1919, a vast
region of Francewas a huge ceme-
tery, In which even now lie many
American heroes."

PlentyOf Work ConfrontsMemhtrs
Of LegislatureMeetingTuesday

Mott Of Lmc Makers New At Bhwhcj; Reports Of
Committee NamedTwo Year Ago To

Figure In Deliberation!
By . W. BARRY

AUSTIN1, OT Texas legislators
majority of them new at the

businessof law making, are com
ing to town for the regular four
monthslong 'biennial sessionof the
legislature opening Tuesday.

There have been few, It any, ot
the forty-tw- o legislatures that have
served In Texas' existence which
faced problems greater than those
that await this assembly.

For two years three legislative
committees have been at work
planning Innovations In govern-
ment to propose to this session
One of those groups has worked
out a plan for 'reorganization ot
all departments from top to bot-
tom. Recommendationsto be sub-
mitted by it would reduce the ex-

isting one hundred and thirty-on-e

boards, commissions andgovern-
mental groups to nineteen and pro-
vide for the election by popular
vote of only the governor, lieuten-
ant governor and attorney general.

Taxation Problem Studied
Another committee has beenbusy

studying the problem of taxation
with a view to tapping new sources
for revenue to replace the old sys-
tem of levying against homes,
farms and ranches to sustain the
government A third group has
prepared bUla that would revamp
the laws directing that certain
county and district officials of
remunerated for their-- work out of
fees of office.

It was predicted that this legis-
lative session would havo for con-
sideration a greater number0 of
proposed laws than any of its pre-
decessors. ,

Congressional- - redlstrtcting was
expectedto take up some time, It
being necessaryfor the Legislature
to regroup the counties Into baili-
wicks to make room for threecon
gressmen elected from the state
at large this time. Texas' delega
tion In the 73rd Congress will be
increased from 18 to 21 by reason
of its gain In population as reveal-
ed in, tho 1930 federal census.

Proration to Be Issue
Legislation affecting methods of

conserving the state's natural re
sources, especially petroleum. Is
likely to be one of the main Issues
of tho session. There has Tjeen
much dissatisfaction with the man
ner in which the Texas Railroad
Commission,now statutoryadmin
istratorof oil and gas conservation
laws, has prescribed proration of
production and applie dother rules.

The reorganization committee
hasproposedthat the railroad com
mission be abolishedand the work
it does taken over by the commis
sion of public service,whose mem-
bers would be appointed. The
three membersof the railroad com-
mission, now elective,supervisere
gulation of railways and trucks
and buses in addition to their dut-
ies in connectionwith conservation
of oil and gas.

Bills designed to modify laws

V-
-

bearing on prohibition enforce-
ment have beenprepared.Antl-prc- -

hiblllonlsts plan to ask that the
Dean law, providing stringent pun-

ishment for violators of the dry
statutes, be softened. The consti
tutional provision that the sale
of liquor be prohibited In Texas
also will be given attention. It la
proposed that the constitution be
amended to permit the sale of
beer, under strict regulation of the
state.

FergusonsIn Jan. 17
Interest In the coming session,

which opens at noon Tuesday, Is
heightened bya change In admin-
istrations and more especiallybe
cause the Fergusons Mrs. Miriam
A. andJamesE, both former gov
ernors are coming back Into pow
er. Mrs. Ferguson will be Inaugu
rated governor on January17i sno
served one term In 1925-2-7 and her
husband occupied the governor's
office one full term and a part of
another. He was impeachedand
removed la 1917.

Governor R. S. Sterling, retiring
governor, will send his final mes-
sage to the legislature. It will get
the new chief executive's recom-
mendations and Ideas ot how the
government should be administrat
ed soon after her Induction.

To Propose Sales Tax
James E. Ferguson has announc

ed Mrs. Ferguson will propose a
general sales tax as onemeans of
providing new revenue.

A. P. Johnsonof Carrlzo Springs
and Coke Stevenson of Junction
are contending for the speakership
of the House.Each claims a ma
jority ot the 150 members of the
lowerbranch have pledged him
helr votes. The election will ho

held soon after the House is called
to order by Mrs. JaneY, McCal--
lum, secretary ot state and the
memberssworn In. Eighty-fou- r new
memberswill take their seats.Sixty-

-six members of theHouse In the
42nd Legislature wero relelected.

Thcro will be 10 new senators,21
having either been or
holding over to complete four-ye-ar

terms. Terms of 16 members of
the Senateexpired this year and 15
were hold-over-

Edgar Witt of Waco, lieutenant
governor, will not be hero fcr the
opening ot the session.The senate
will be called to order by Senator
Grady Woodruff of Decatur, presi
dent pro .tern. Lieutenant Gover-
nor Witt who Is convalescing in
Walter Reed Hospital at Washing-to-n

from a shoulder injury receiv-
ed when he feU a number of weeks
ago, expectsto be here for the

DE VALERA'S PLEDGE"
DUBLIN PresidentEamon de

Stwclvectiurhubllnetaolnun un unn
Valcra pledgedremoval of the oath
of allegiance to the British crown
when he opened his election cam-
paign last night before a crowd
of 20,000 personn.

it.

Z jolks 1
1 (light or

top will 4
8 3 cup sugar; 1

Rleud egg sugar,
salt and add and

Linck's '

FOOD STORES
1405 Scurry 3rd A Grtf g

TUESDAY
SpecialOk Our
Bargain, Table
1 H). FOLGER'S

Coffee
At The Lowest

Ever Offered

StateBoard And
L. A. WoodsAt Odds

On Appointments
AUSTIN (UP) The state board

of eductionand state school Superin-

tendent-elect It A. Woods of
Waco have clashed over the right
to namethe school department's70
employes. It becameknown when
the attorney general's department
was on to rule between
them.

Both Woods andthe board were
here recently and reachedno un-
derstanding.

Sinco 1919 bulletins of the
show that appointmentswith-

in It have approved by the
board of education. The school
law appar ently Is silent on the
matter.

The sluation Is particularly acute
as Woods was electedover an In-

cumbent. C. N. Shaver, defeated
candidate, had beenappointed by
Governor Ross Sterling on the
death of the late S. M. N. Marrs.
He continued the aa
left at SuperintendentMarrs death
and upon Shaver's resignation to
become superintendent ot Hunts--,
vllle schools, L. W. Rogers, who-ha-s

been assistant superintendent
under bothMarrs and Shaver, con-
tinued the old organization.

The of education adjourn
ed after sustaining the decision ot
SuperintendentRogersthat he was
without jurisdiction to pass on a
dispute between old and new
trusteesc Amherst commonschool
district in Lamar county.

Children First! Pay your
School Tax Today adv.

yiiMfjJ
' i i !

It pays to read advertisements
t

It will pay you to read this one

THE other day a friend gavemy wife a recipe for a new FrozenOrange
Padding. We had it last night for dessert

"This Is somethingnew," I said. "Where did you get It?"

"Mao gave mo tho recipe yesterday. . She clipped It from an adver
tisement." t

My wife didn't read thatadvertisement. If her friend hada'tread It
what a treat we would havo missed.

Do you .read theadvertisements? It will' pay you many times over
to do so. From them you may learn aboutall sorts of new things. New
foods, newwaysto usothem,new recipesthst will addvariety to the daily
menu. ,

Right in tho advertisementsIn this paper there are countlessthings
to Interestyou, to saveyou money, to bring you tho most value for what
you spend. And now as a reward for reading tills advertisementhere is
the recipe that Inspired

Recipe for Frozen OrangePudding

ingredients. egg (beaten) cup
orangejuice; cup cream cream

milk do); teospoonfuls flour;
teaspoonful salt;

gratedorangerind.
thoroughly jolks,

flour, orange Julco

Price

called

depart-
ment

been

organization

board

cream, l'ut In double boUer until thick.
Add orang6 rind, cool and pour into treel-
ing tray of refrigerator or three or four?
hours on Ice When ready to aerie, top
eachdish with meringue madeby beaUar
two egg Whites stiff and adding 4 cut
sugar, Garnish with orange sograenta.

Itpays to readall the advertisementsin this paper.

--f
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Clearance
SALE HERE!......

Tust Means the best quality
and lowest prices.

XrSnyderKnit Suit
In brown, itze tt, $39.50 value
for

$24.50

Knit Suit
la black, grey and red com-
bination, Slzo 20, $18.75 value

$12.50

Suit
Size 14. In dark red, coat,
skirt, blpUeo and hat. $10.75
valuo

$10.00 I

HM.TO

Bullington Or
Zweifel SlatedTo

SucceedE. Nolte
DALLAS (UP) The. successorto

Eugene Nolte, who died In SanAn-
tonio, as chairman of the state Re-
publican Executive committee, was
expected hero to be either Orvllle
Bullington of Wichita Falls or

of Fort Worth.
' Bullington was un-

til he resigned to make his unsuc
cessful'race for governor. Zwelfel
Vfas named In his place and now
lioius mo

' tlocommendatlons of R. B. Creag
)lr, Brownsville, Republican, nation-
al commlttman, wre expected
Hmong Dallas Republicans, to guide
JUie state committee in picking a
paaw chairman. It was believed here
bullington was more likely to be
Bhosen than Sweifelr

E. C. Toothman, state organiza
tion director, was In Houston in
conference with Creager when
.word of Nolte's deathwas received.
ICoothman was expected to return
here late today and leave at night
With other party leaders forSeguln
to attend the funeral.
! '

Keen our schoolsODen. Chil
drenfirst. Payschooltax now
fc adv.

FOR FIRST CLASS
TONSORIAI. WORK

VISIT
THIS

SERVICE BARBER SHOP
Lois Madison, Prop.

First National Bank Wdr- -

SoW

(A spectacularWardachievement.

(The famous"Indian Head" per-idl- e

school dresses, for just
changeof a half t dollar; To

1 it means a of
RAND NEW DRESS, if they .

up outof thetubtheumest
Ur fArJLi To voor daughters.It

jneans gulmpestyles
fjpaatf Amse for thetots) and

be bright, cutest
prists rrer a girl took to

WeatherMapsSent .

By RadioDaily To
Big SpringStation

The looked up m surprise
when telegraphers began typewrit
ing message!over their wires, but
recently there lias been a new
wrinkle to the art here the
transmission of weather maps for
the alrwavs bv telecranh. according

rto Maxwell, local representa
tive of Ametlcan Airways.

The stationhero Is ono of agroup
of map receiving stations maintain-
ed by the Department of Commerce
with additional reporting stations
which raisethe total numberof air-
ways weatherstationsto nearly 250.
Maps are receivedonly at these sta-
tions where nre cither mili-
tary or scheduledcommercialbases
for pilots.

The transmission Is simple, al-

though the machine Is complicated,
Operators at the seventy stations
simply insert the map blanks In the
machines andthe operators from
the .central map producing points
do likewise and then mark the
proper symbols on their own. Tho
electrically connected keyboard du-
plicates tho operation on all other
keyboardsconnected to the circuit.

Oakland, Calif., Is the master sta-
tion for the western section of the
United States. The Central section
Is typed from KansasCity and the
Easternfrom Cleveland.

Maps are circularized at four
hour .Intervals nver (hn tMMvn
.system and are then duplicatedand
furnished to an operations depart-
ments and miscellaneousDllots who
apply for them, giving a complete
reporton tho weatherof the United
States six times daily.

r ,

Black Doy As lie
Slnrs 'laying Oat' Time

"I donestayed toojong'was the
mournful plea- put up by a dusky
chap Saturday night when ho was
caught with three others of his
tribe and charged with gamine.

"Ynssah, I done stayed too long
after I quit," he continued. "Dat
gams done cost me $2.85, and now
I ain't got no money," he philo-
sophized as he was fined $1 and
costs. He will "lay It out"

Deputy ConstableC, W. Robinson
made the arrests.

Senator-Elec-t To Name
One Boy To Peacock

State Senator-ele-ct Arthur P.
Duggan has advised C. T. Watson,
Chamber of Commerce manager,
that he has been authorized by
Peacock Military academy of San
Antonio to award one- - scholarship
to a deserving young man In his
district He asked Watson to sub-
mit names of possible'candidates.

Duggan also requested that citi
zens of this section correspondwith
him to let him their legisla-
tive needs. He takes office. Tues-
day.

Miss Leila Bell, formerly cashier
At' the J. C. PenneyCo. store, has
accepteda position as cashier, of
the local Empire Southern Service
company, succeeding the former
Miss FrancisSullivan who recently
was married to Mr. Frltts of San
Angelo.

SETTLES HOTEL
SHOP

UNION SHOP
Hours7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Ph.13 J. E. Payne, Prop.

for big girls
for 'little girls
for middle-size-d girls
for girls
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Kisusbtuur, ur, w. ienneayor Pr nceton,who hat been named
ftonorary president of the (Associated Presi Photo)

CoolidgesLastMajor Interview
WithheldUntil Now BecauseHe Did

Not Wish To InterfereIn Affairs
Editor's Note; The United

Press, In view of the death of
Calvin Coolldge, may with pro-
priety release Ills' last major
Interview with Raymond Clap-
per, chief of the United Press
Washington Bureau. Clapper
talked with Mr. Coolldge in the
Northampton law office from
9:30 a. m. until noon of Nov.
13, 1931. The former President
declined permission for quota-
tion of the discussionat that
time becausehe "did not wjsh
to Interfere" in national

By KAYMOND CAITER
United' Press Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, 1933, by the

Press In all Countries)
WASHINGTON, (UP) Calvin

Coolldge told me In the quiet of his
Northampton, Mass., law office
that such success as credited to.
him as president was due to the
fact that "when there was a Job
to be done, I found the bestman to
do it and let him do it."

The former President cocked his
high topped tan Bhocs on his time
stained golden oak desk as he
talked that morning, Nov. 13, 1931.
He pausedas he talked, and drew
at me wnuo paper nouier wnicn
held his long cigar tipped 'by an
Inch of undisturbed white ash.

I had combed theworn steps of
the. old brick Masonic Temple in
Northampton to talk about busi-
nesscondition, for we then were in
one of the more hopeful periods of
the depression. Wo talked from
9:30 until noon.

Book cases In the small room
held ancient law books. A faded
facsimile of the declaration of in-

dependencehung on one wall. Ills
desk, unlike that he usedat

was piled high with all
sorts of papers. The former Presi-
dent wore a businesssuit that ap-
pearednot to have been ceasedby
the over puncllious valet thrust
upon all Presidents by White
House routine. His collar was of
the stiff type popular in the
90's.

Do No Good
"Shots In the arm," he said, "will

not do business much real good.
Most of the plans being talked
about as cures are really plans for
putting the lossesoff on the other
fellow. It probably would be bet-
ter to take the losses right where
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they occur and bo dono with It,
"When business men become

convinced commodity prices will
go no lower they will begin buy
lng supplies," he predicted.

Larger railroads, I told him, ob
jected to the Interstate Commerce
Commission's proposal which
would require them to turn over
proceedsof rate Increasesto weak'
er roads. Mr. Coolldge observed:

"Every one wants the govern'
mentto go Into tho other .fellow's
Business but stay out of his own.

He talked on tax problems.
"One of the difficulties I found

In Washington was that a delega-
tion from the chamber of com
merce would bear In one hand a
petition to reducetaxes and In the
otner recommendations for pro
jects which would cost money.

"I should think it might be pos-
sible to' raise more money through
voluntary taxes. If you tax things
a person can use or do without
then the tax becomes voluntary.
Most people think gasoline and au-
tomobile taxes are a good thing
becauseIn that sensethey are vol
untary.

"If everyone will just mind his
own business and try to help the
other fellow some we will get
along," he predicted.

Curtis' Help
Hs asked about

Curtis and spoke of the la.ter's
help in the senateon neededlegis
lation.

"I always found therewas no use
becoming too excited about some-
thing congressdid. I found that It
was often better not to say what
I wanted becauseif--

1 did someone
would immediately decide to vote
the other way whereas If I kept
still I would get a few of their
votes."

We talked of Premier Laval's
visit to President Hoover and the
apparent agreement to handle re-

parations within the framework of
the Young Plan instead ofoutside
as in the cose of tho moratorium.

"It would seem the best plan to
handle a matter of that kind in
the regular way Instead pf doing
it some other way. When thereis
something to be done, it Is a good
thing to look at the constitution
and the laws and see what is called
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And wbit a bargain a genuineGeneral Electric product deifgned

to give maximum light at ounlmum coit.

Imaginea lamp bulb for a dime I You doubt It? We don't

blame you, but comt to our itore or aiWanv employeo the com-

pany. You'll be astoniihed and more than tatlined with the

iciulti.
Remember you can phone u your order, come to our atore of

get your bulbi directfrom any employe. Don't put up with empty

socketi any longer--
.
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SeventhDay
Adventists
CombatBeer

Local Church Forwarded
ResolutionsTo Senator

Morris Shcppnrd
In an enthusiastic mass meeting

held at tho Seventh Day Advcnll.it
Church Saturday, an audience of
ardentprohibition and tenipcranco
advocates unanimously adopted a
petition opposingtho Beer .Bill (II.
R. 13742) which has already been
passedIn tho IIouso of Representa-
tives, and which Is now pendingbe
fore tho United StatesSenate.Tho
potltlon, which is to bo sent imme
diately to SenatorMorris Shcppard,
was presentedby Mrs.O. A, Owens,
leader of the church'. Tho petition,
the reasons for opposition to tho
Beer Bill, and like attempts to
modify the Volstead Act, and re
peat tho 18th Amendment was as
follows:

"Alcphol Is a narcotic. It poisons
tho system, disqualifying tho user

Ifor business;it paralyses Industries

"... ".,,:,U Impoverishes tho families of
the ordinary woritmen, leaving in
Its walto sorrow, poverty, shame,
and often completo ruin.', ... ,"It endangers life. A wiuiy-BM- i

for and dq ft."
Wo" discussed White House se

cretaries, Mr. Coolldge'splan for a
single secretary and Mr, Hoover's
liking for several.

"Ono person ought to know
what is going on even if ho can't
do everything. The secret Is In
having, people do tho things they
know about.If wo had to stop and
think every time we dida thing, we
wouldn't live 24 hours.

Popularity Grows
I told the former President his

popularity seemed to grow rather
than diminish and his dryly put
reply was that when I was down
there a good many peoplo thought
my admlnttsartion was not all that
It should be."

Twice he refused my request to
quote him then on the subjects he
had discussed.

"I decided when I returned to
Northampton not to give Inter
views. It would look as though
I was trying to run the Country.

"I once thought of travelling but
It is very difficult for me to do it.
If I go to a dinner I either have
to make a speech or listen to
speechesabout myself all evening.

"I couldn't go to Europe without
accepting honors and seeing peo-Di- e.

I know that when I was in
Washington I would not have
wanted an poking
around Europe. I had enough trou-
ble with volunteer, diplomats as It
was. They talked about knowing
what the facts were."

"Do you expect," I asked,"To go
to the Republican national conven-
tion as a delegate?"

'No. I would only be In the way.
I seem to be always in the way
now."

Shot Crazed Killer
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Corp. Peter Hardley jr., negto
officer, pursued

and shot tb death Private James
Abernathy, negro who had kilted
two white army captainsand their
wives at Fort Huachuca, Ariz.
(Associated Press Photo)

million automobilesand automobllo
itrucks, carrying millions of our
peoplo at high rates of speed,make
It Imperative that only people

shoulddrive who do not use alcohol
In any degree. What effects ono
driver seriously might not affect
tho other, but the one affected isa
menaceto life and property.

"Why should a great country like
America stoop to raising revenue
for the maintenance of its govern-
ment from tho salo of alcoholic
beverageswhich have In their use
all the elements of waste, crime,
and dcathT" was a pertinent ques
tion asked In the petition, "which
closed with a very Imnresslvo ap
peal as follows:

"In the name of humanity, social
justice, and the generalwelfare we
beseech your honorablebody not to
give your support to this measuro
that would legalize the sale of in-

toxicating beverages."
Scores, of copies of petitions for

signatures were circulated among
those in attendance, the. receivers
stating that they would visit resi-

dents of the community to secure
signatures that their representa-
tives In Congress may know that
the peoplo back home are against
the return of beer or any other In-

toxicating beverages.
i

Woman Freed On Bond
Iu Pro Violation Case

Ella Tucker, hailed before justice
court Saturday io answer charges
of possessing Intoxicating liquor
for purpose of Bale, was released
after posting $1,000 bond.

She was bound over by Justice of
th- - Peaco Cecil Colllngs for grand
jury action Jan. 20.
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Boy Howdy!
They arc reachingout for you andyou'll reachfor

one too if you'll just take a lookj

Here's smartsuits fmo fabrics and
tho best tailoring offered nt prices
to afford you an, extra suit nnrt
topcoat.

brcssing Well Play

Suit

$19.50
Topcoat

One Topcoat$9.50
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Lamcsa Coming For
CageGameTuesday

The Big Spring High Steers will,

meet the LamesaTornadoes In tho
local gym Tuesday evening, Coach
George Brown announced this
morning. The game will start at
:.
It will be the second meeting of

the year for the two teams,and the
locals will be out for revenge for a
31 to 20 defeat suffered at the
hands of tho Tornadoes before-- the
holidays.- The first gamewas play,
ed in the Lamcsa gymnasium.
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FOU QUICK--
Resultsusej

Then spendyour money with

CONFIDENCE
For spine one,every day, the biggestnews is not on the
front page. It's not evenin the newscolumns.

Theremay bean earthquakein Italy or a revolution
in Central America. There may be a hot election cam-

paign or a million-dolla- r fire or a metropolitancrime
wave. But for Jim Jones,who hasdecidedto buy a new
sedan,andfor Mrs. Thompson,who needssomeschool--

dressesfor little"Mary Lou, the BIG news of the day is
in theadvertisements.

Even the doings of Congress and the big-leag- ue
.

baseballresultspale into insignificance besidethe news
of somethingyou really want

Theadvertisingcolumnsbring you, eachday, sound
information about quality, style and price. They an-

nouncenew products and new developnientsthat save
time, trouble or expense for millions of people. They;
point outhealthfulhabitsof eating,sleeping,exercising,

Consistentlyadvertisedgoodsaresafegoodsto buyr
Behind them standthemanufacturerandthemerchant,
guaranteeingtheir uniform quality. Read the adver-
tisementsbeforeyoubuy.
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